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IIFE OF J A P B i l B M R
[0 UNITED STATES TELLS HOW
1 CAHE TOCATBOLIC FAITH

GHETENNE AND SANTA FE
GET $10,000, DENVER, $3,000
FROM BOARD OF HIERARCHY

Nuns’ Example Moved Her; Her Two
. Chfldren Baptized

Negro Schools, ^ u ra l Bureau and
Veterans’^

Chicago.— The American Boatld o f ed; hence, much intensive missionary
By Gretchen S. Smith
were numeroiis and that they in
work must be done among them to
cluded many from prominent families
(Written for N .C .W .a News
o f the nation. It was interesting to The National Catholic W elfare Conference Newt Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Remitter and The i^^'*here^dStribut?d**te*the*varb^ break down the bigotry prevalent.
Service.)
Regitter. Our Newt It Carried to Ut by Airplanet— the Only Aeronautic Newt Service That Comet to Colorado j
$300,000 to be used chiefly This can be accomplished only by
Washing^ton.— The wife of the new learn that the wife of the present
their
work o f evangelization in spreading the doctrines of Christ in
in
ly appointed Japanese ambassador, vice m'nister of foreign affairs is a
rural and especially sparsely settled
Katsuji Debuchi, became a parishion convert to Catholicism, and that Ad VOL. X X IV . No. 16.
DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD A Y , DEC. 6, 1928.
$2.00 PER Y E A R i sparsely settled districts o f the districts.”
' United States.
er in one o f the Catholic churches of miral Yamamoto, one o f the most im
The Diocese o f Denver was assigned W o r k B eing D one A m on g M exican s
portant men in the Japanese navy, is
^a.shington on a recent Sunday.
and N egroes
$3,000 and that o f Cheyenne $10,000.
There have been many members of known to ’be an earnest and devout
Gil Avoids Mention
Of the work being done among the
Two other dioceses also get $10,000
the Catholic faith who have repre Catholic,
Mexicans and Negroe.s in the dioceses,
— Santa Fe and AmarilloHow Mme. Debuchi W at Converted
sented their countries'in Washin^on
of Church Problem
The preponderance o f appeals from the Mission Boqrd said:
It was without the slightest hesita
in former years, and there are seme
at His Inauguration the Bishops was for wotk among Ne “ The Mexican problem is over
distinguished Catholics who are at the tion or reluctance that Madame De
groes, though subsidies were assigned whelming because these poor exile.s
resent time accredited here as am- buchi told me o f her own entrance
Washington.— In the presence of for work among the Filipinos and have established themselves every
assador or minister, but never be into the Church.
“ It was by going to the sisters of
December is being marked by four |be a celebration o f the feast at the 25,000 in the national stadium, Emil Japanese in Seattle, fo r Indian par where, too frequently with jeopardy
fore has a Catholic been & member
of the ambassadorial family from ' Tokyo to study English and French,” ordination ceremonies in the Denver semina^ later in the day.
The men io Fortes Gil took the oath of office ishes in several dioceses, for catechet to their faith. Much is being accoraJapan In this connection, however,' she said, “ that I first came in con- Cathedral. This morning (Thursday) |who will receive subdiaconate at this at noon Nov, 30, as provisional presi ical work, for schools in territories pli.shed, especially in the border
It is interesting to note that Madame i tact with those lovely characters, i the following men received the minor time are expected to be ordained dent o f Mexico. He will serve until populated by many Mexicans, for the states, but adequate care can bo
Sawada, the wife of the Japianese They were Irish and French sisters orders Porter and Lector: Hubert priests next spring. The Diocese of Feb. 1, 1930. The former governor education o f students preparing for brought about only with the supply
counselor, is also a communicant of |of Saint Maur, and their goodness Newell, Clarence Kessler, and John I Denver will ‘probably get four new of TamauHpas and later minister of the missionary-priesthood and for o f money necessary to give them the
the interior was chosen by the cham church units in sections where hither essentials o f religion. The Mexicans
die Catholic Church.
and beauty o f character made me be Wogan, all students for the Denver I priests out of the 1929 calss.
have an abiding faith and look to us
ber o f deputies after the assassina to no facilities were at hand.
All
the
ordination
ceremonies
are
diocese;
John
Durkin
and
Albert
come
interested
in
the
religion
which
lt was with appreciation and pleas
Present at the meeting were: His in their poverty to provide the means
Dundas, for the Diocese o f Monterey at the Cathedral, with the RL Rev. tion o f President-elect Alvaro Obreure that E received word, -one after- had developed them.
Eminence, George Cardinal Munde to practice it.
"I became convinced that theirs and FYcsno, California; James Daly J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den gon.
oon, that Madame Debuchi wou'd be
“ The work being done among oUr
Plutarco Elias Calles, retiring lein; the Most Rev. Albert T. Daeger,
ITje first o f the
pleased to see me at her home. I was was the one true religion, and about and Leo Dufour, for the Diocese of ver, officiating.
eceived graciously. Madame wel- eight j«ears ago, with my husband’s Amarillo, Texas; George Windsor, for four occurred last Friday.^ While it president, and Dwight W. Morrow, the Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, the colored people is most gratifying, and
had been announced that sixteen men American ambassador, attended the Rt. Rev. Hugh Boyle, the Rt. Rev. is curtailed only by the ‘means neces
pomed me in fluent English. She is consent, I was baptized in the Cath the Diocese o f Springfield, 111.
Thursday, Dec. 13, at 9 o’clock, would receive Tonsure, the papers o f ceremonies, at which Fortes Gil set Francis C. Kelley, the Rt. Rev. John sary to start out new parishes on a
ilcnder, youthful, and it was difficult olic faith. My husband is exceed
:o realize that this representative o f ingly liberal, and has been most sym will be marked by another ceremony, some failed to arrive from their re a precedent by delivering an address. F. Noll and the Rev. Eugene J. Mc- sound financial basis. Once properly
started, the Negro Catholic is eager
His inaugural speech avoided all Guinness.
Japanese w'omanhood was the mother pathetic in his realization that each when the minor orders Exorcist and spective dioceses and the class was
“ The information obtained about to support school and Church mth
of two children, a son 10 years old individual’s happiness depends upon Acolyte will be conferred, and a composed o f the following (the o th -, mention o f the religious situation in
and a daughter 14. There was the the free and undisturbed exercise o f group will likewise receive Tonsure. era to receive Tonsure probably next Mexico and pledged his administra the dioceses from the Bishops was o f the means sufficient to carry on.”
The sum o f $10,000 was assigned
great value in the distribution o f the
Subdiaconate will be conferred on Thursday): Messrs. Durkin, O’Doh tion to support a pacific program.
exchange o f formalities, and then I will according to one’s convictions.
Bishop Miguel de la Mora o f San funds and will, we hope, be an added by the board to Mother Catherine
xplained to Madame Debuchi that I He has also permitted me to have my a group of students Friday, Dec. 21, erty, H. Newell, Kessler, J. Wogan,
Luis Potosi made a plea in the news reason for stressing the necessity of Efrexel for work among the Indians
There will Dundas, Windsor, Dufour, Daly.
vas greatly interested in the present- two children baptized and brought up the feast of St. Thomas.
paper Universal for the government alms to help the alarming needs of and Negroes. The seminary for the
day status o f Catholics in Japan— in the Catholic faith.”
to withdraw religious restrictions. this country,” the Board o f Missions education o f colored youth for the
I inquired o f Madame Debuchi\if
were there many recent converts, and
“ Though the United priesthood in Bay St. Louis was as
The Bishop, who has been in hiding announced.
had many churches been established? there still existed in Japan any otsince the religious troubles began, States has a population largely of signed $10,000, as were the Josephite
I was told that Japanese converts
( Continued on Page 7)
explained that he did not represent non-attending church members, most Fathers, who work exclusively in
(Continued on Page 2)
any other priest but was spealung en o f these people are Protestant mindtirely o f his own responsibility.
'To
separate the people from the clergy.
Bishop de la Mora said, was practichouse
last
week,
and
the
St.
Thomas’
Denver council, Knights o f Colum
^ally to separate them from their rebus, at its meeting Tuesday evening Seminary Alumni association, ex I ligion and to convert them into athe
pressed concern over the fact that
unanimously passed a motion to get something must be done to keep up ists.
In the sermon preached on O ct behind whatever sort of benefit af the work o f the charities office.
Florence, Colorado, has a preacher
Grand Knight Joseph Maguire of
who, like various others over the land, 21 in the Presbyterian church by Rev. fair it is decided to hold to raise the
(By Dr. Alexander Mombelli)
finitely greater than a powerful army
barged intense political activity on James R. Burchfield— I quote from necessary funds to operate the Cath the K. o f C. has promised the fullest
A t a meeting o f the
(Jerusalem Correspondent, N.C.W.C. and a numberless navy.”
he part of the Catholic Church to The Citizen— he said: “ 'We do not olic Charities office. 'Riis affair will co-operation.
N ew sservice)
j It is a further belief of Mr. Cohen,
xcuse his own pulpit campaigning criticize the Roman Catholic Church be held under the auspices o f the directors o f the Catholic Charities,
held in the Bishop’s house Monday,
Jerusalem.— Discussing the Zionist. that if Zionism renounces its NationCommon Plea* Judge Harrison W .
n the recent presidential race. Wait^ for being in politics up to the hilt in council.
A t two recent meetings o f priests, Mr. Maguire, John F. Vail and the Ewing of Cleveland Dec. 4 refuted problem in the Holy Land, Kadrai ist atheism it will gain the support o f
g until after election, Father Urban, behalf o f a loyal son o f the Church."
were
named on ,a divorce to a couple and -------------ordered Cohen
suggests
Jewish bodies which
rill now
--------------„
„ ----- that
------ the best .possible I the
.. „great
-------------------, R. Mulroy
.
.
S.B., Catholic pastor at Florence, Now, by every right rule of rhetoric the proposal to ask the K. o f C, to get Rev. John
the best j {Uem to have no children for
the n ext , solution lies in the
enlargement
of the have opposed
the movement beca
hailenged the minister to prove his and logic that sentence is resolvable behind such a movement was favor- a committee to inquire into
tatements. Complete silence has met -nto only two statements: 1. That ably received. The pastozs and deans methed»i<if raisimr^tire funds;and to three year*. Hi* birth control edict territory put at the disposal o f the, they see in Zionism, which refused
1* said to be “ unique in American Jews and the offering o f Jerusalem the Messianic prayer book, a hereti
the challenge, which was given in the the Roman Catholic Church IS in poli- at their meeting in the Bishop's ! report back next Monday night.
to the Pope for his residence and cal institution.
court annals.”
lollowing Tetter published in The tics up to the hilt in behalf of a loyal
After a study o f Mr. Cohen’s argu
It ought to be “ unique.”
It is Pontifical state.
"Terence Daily Citizen:
son o f the Church; and 2. We do not
absolutely illegal.
Judge Harrison
“ If Rome is the Eternal City,” says ments in support of hl.s proposal, they
editor, Florence Daily Citizen:
criticize her for it. I emphatically
ha* no more right to limit the size of Mr. Cohen, in putting forth his pro may be summed up broadly as fol
In the issue of The Daily Citizen deny the truth of the first statement.
family than he ha* to order this posal, “ Jerusalem has even greater lows:
f)f Oct. 23 there appeared excerpts The manner o f its phrasing marks it
couple be hanged.
claim to that distinction.
A prison
Zionism should'have at its disposal
from sermons delivered in two o f the as a clumsily veiled ins.nuation, and
er at Rome, a voluntary recluse, why , for colonization not only Palestine,
lon-Catholic pulpits in the city of I herewith brand it as a 'palpable
Several of the Denver people in- should not the Pope become tern- ■but also Syria and Mesopotamia.
Florence. Without either impugning falsehood. And if it is false, as I
teviewed about the decision came out poral sovereign at Jerusalem?
Why Great Britain would not object to
the sincerity o f the preachers or cast stoutly assert it is, the second state
The officers o f the St. Thomas | Nearly every parochial school in flatly for birth control. People who should not a part o f the city and the this plan. As for France, by admit
ling any aspersion upon their per ment o f the Reverend Doctor falls
^ country become a Pon- ting Jewish immigration, it could find
surrounding
sonal characters, one m'ght easily dis- for want of support, because there is Seminary Mission society, under the diocese has entered the contest at in order to help out an individual ___________
Impossible in Rome, a consolidation of its interests in
with many o f the statements n oth i^ there lor him or anyone else whose auspices the annual Holy 1 this time, and it is expected that the here and there are willing to sacrifice ! tifical state?
Childhood Christmas seal contest is few remaining schools will send in rociety at large are able to sea no the temporal power is not impossible Syria. On the part of Egi^it, there
aade; one might even with dignity to criticize.
intain that they are totally at variBecause I have absolute faith in being conducted, have announced the their entries by the end o f the week, further than the ends of their note*. in Jerusalem. England, in spite of would be no difficulty, since the forits secular anti-popery, would find in ^eign policy o f that country is in the
with every well-formed and un- the security o f my position, I hereby full list of prizes which are to be The contest is being conducted this
Denver ha* been given a magnifi- it advantages^ while the Zionists have |hands of the English. Even the asIbiased public conviction. But there challenge the Reverend Doctor Burch awarded to the winners of the 1928 year as one o f the activities o f the
Home and Foreign Mission society o f , cent lesson in the “ Evans” case of the greatest interest in the Holy See |sistance o f the Vatican is necessary
one that I cannot let pass without field .to prove— in open debate, either contest. The list follows:
people
take
advantage
First prize for the school In the the Diocese of Denver and because of Ihow .depraved
being within their territory.
It is to Zionism, and Jerusalem ought to
.
..
.
- _ .
protest in the columns of your in his own church where the insinua
paper, because I consider it a libel tion was made, or in any public meet city o f Denver selling the greatest i this it is hoped that every school in! of the loose divorce Uw* o f Colo- for them a guarantee o f security inr Ibo gdven to the Pope.
against the good name o f the Catb- ing place in Florence, before a com number o f seals will be a picture o f the diocese will be represented in this I rado. Having deserted a wife and
very worthy work fo r the cause of two son* in low*, one Bobzine who
dHc Church, for which I am the mittee o f six or more fair-minded the Immaculate Conception, 23x30;
Christ's missions.
took the name of Evans hero and
accredited spokesman in Florence and non-Catbolic townsmen acting as second prize, a sixteen-inch ivory
As has been explained before every eventually became a policeman ei^
which a large and representative judges— the following proposition, statue of the Little Flower; third
school has an equal opportunity o f ' tered « bigamous marriage, which
Ijinmber of your readers proudly claim j which he has attempted to foist upon prize, a picture o f the Good Shepherd, 12x21. For the three schools 1 winning the contest since the prizes was dissolved later by divorce. Then
imembership.
J
(Continued on Page 2)
outside the city o f Denver selling the will be awarded for the greatest num- he carried on a love affair with
most seals tliree other prizes are her o f seals sold on an average based another divorcee and instead of
her
married
another
offered: first prize, a picture of the |upon the number o f students en- marrying
woman. A * he lay asleep in a hotFor the first time in history, Den 000 Americans traveled to Freiburg '
Sistlne Madonna, 23x30; second: rolled,
ver will be privileged to witness the in 1921 to see. It comes here under
prize, a sixteen-inch ivory statue o f | The several prizes for the winners P***'
ihe Good Shepherd; third prize, a pic of the contest are now on display at whom he had jilted shot him to death, Freiburg Passion Play, with the orig the auspices o f Robert Slack, Denver
the James Clarke Church Goods '•'he preacher who officiated at his inal German cast direct from Frei impressario, who for the last twentyture o f the Good Shepherd, 12x21.
As one o f the special features of House, 1638 Tremont street Seals funeral had nothing at all to say, it burg, when the attraction appears in four years has sponsqxed the appear
the present contest a pair o f Johns may be procured at Clarke’s or by would seem, in opposition to all this the (iity Auditorium the Week of Dec. ance here of virtually every interna
dirty marriage business.
tionally known artist, and dozens o f
17 to 22.
The Rev. H. B. Stem, P.R., o f A n -' ver diocese. He is an alumnus of St. ton shoe-skates will be awarded to writing to the S t Thomas Mission
In tho same week when reader*
This Passion Play, the oldest in the major dramatic spectacles.
InnnciaUon parish, Leadville, dean o f Thomas’ seminary and after serving the
the boy
boy and
and to
to the
the girl
girl selling the society, 1300 South Steele street,
were being regaled with Evans’ his world, was first produced at Frei
The Freiburg Passion Play, wher
Denverr Colo.
1+1,0 T.oo.ivni» deanery,
,iooT,orv is
i« very
vorv criticrri+ir. ji
assistant ^in Sterling was pas-1 greatest number o f seals,
tory, a preacher who had recently burg in 1264, and the roles have ever it has appeared, has won the ap
divorced the aged mother of hi* large been handed down from father to son, proval of religious leaders. The Rt.
lElly 111 and received Extreme Unction |appointed to Leadville. Prayers were
family in order to take a younger from mother to daughter, ever since. Rev. Francis Gilfiilan, Bishop o f St.
Ifrom Father John O’ Sullivan, his as- oiiered Wednesday at the seminary
woman as hi* wife was announced as Generation after generation, the play- Joseph, in a letter to Adolph Pass
Isistant, Wednesday morning. Father fo r "his recovery.
opening a new “ community church.’ ers, who are Catholics, have been J nacht, following the presentation o f
lO ’Sullivan reported to Bishop Tihen' Father Stern was a victim o f inOn top of all this, one of the dail trained for their respective parts, nn- the play there, complimented him
Ithat there is slight hope for Father fluenza and resumed work before the
ies report* that so far this year we til they are not acting parts, but liv upon the high caliber of the produc
IStern’s recovery.
|disease had left his system.
The rehave had a divorce action started for
tion, and the impression which it prping them.
I Father Stem is the youngest irre- suit was a relapse, with complications.
every two marriage licenses issued.
Adolph and George Fassnacht, duced upon the hearts of all who witImovable rector and dean in the D en-'H e was worse Thursday.
If the legislature wants something . brothers, who portray the Christus nessed it.
real to do, it would be well for it to|i and Judas in the play, inherited their
Bishop Gilfillan’s letter follows:
tighten up on Colorado divorce legis respective parts from their ancestors.
“ Dear Mr. Fassnacht:
N .C .V /.C . Survey Reveals That One Must Be lation; but it will not; a city that can In 1924 they were persuaded to come “ Permit mo to express to you, to
stomach tho marriage of prominent to America and perfect the motion your family, and to the actors of the
Communist or Starve
official* to divorcee* without a whim picture o f the play made in Freiburg. Passion Play, the sense o f profound
per is not ready yet for marriage So great was the American success of satisfaction we have all felt in your
the film, that they were again per noble and exalted interpretation of
(By Special Staff Correspondent pie,” is the cry, and the utt^..^^- reform.
N.C.W.C. News Service.)
atruction of rolisrion is the aim.
suaded to visit America with their the Deathless Triumph and the sig
The Chriftraas edition of The Den
Washington. — Two months of
The only God and the only hero
The Rev. Charles A. Epple, pastor
The priest maintained that the
company, to give a tour in the pro nificance o f the Great Tragedy of the
Divine Sufferer.'
Lof Grace Lutheran church, Engle Catholic Church has been the perse travel and close observation in Rus permitted to reign supreme is Lenin. ver Catholic,.Regi*ter. the largest vre duction itself.
“ Your memorable presentation has
wood, received an answer, over radio cuted rather than the persecutor; and sia have convinced me that the Soviet His statues, his pictures, I found have ever issued, will make its ap
The cast o f the play proper in
pearance Thursday, Dec. 13. Perhaps
station KFEL, Tuesday night from that Protestants have persecuted masters o f the land are going to the everywhere in the places of the icons,
cludes thirty-five persons. The pres made a deep and edifying impression
its most interesting feature, from a
Lthe Rev. Hugh L. McMenamln, to a Catholics and other Protestants, Yet utter limits in their resolute cam religious pictures, and the memorials local standpoint, is a complete direct entation in Denver also will_ include upon the hearts of all oiir people, and
Oc[letter in which he said: "Y ou very he made clear that although Martin paign to drive all religion from that o f Russia’s ancient heroes.
a trained chorus o f 350 voices, to will give to the coming of the Pas
ory of the Catholic Church in Colo
sion Play an assured place in the
^bitterly deprecated and most vehe- Lather advocated the killing of country. Actually at this moment, caslonally a picture or a statue of rado forty year* ago.
There are gether with a symphony orchestra of
kmenUy denounced Protestantsm’s Catholics, though Episcopalian Eng here are some o f the extreme meth Lenin's apostle, or rather master, many splendid Mrticles in the edition, 20 pieces, playing themes from fa  history o f St. Joseph'.
Marx, may be found, but no others. some o f them received through the mous religious arias during the
‘ 'With feeling of undying gratitude
J public and insidious attacks on Gov- land conducted a bloody persecution ods being employed:
to you and yours,
All the powers o f ridicule are being Throughout thp cities, the schools, National Catholic W elfare Confer spoken dialogue on the stage.
T em or Smith’s religion, and I can well against Catholics of England and Ire
“ FRANCIS GILFILLAN,
Lappreciate your feeling the way you land, and the names o f John Knox brought to bear, even to this extent: the institutions, one sees no memorial ence, and others prepared by our
The play as it will be seen in Den
■"Bishop o f St. Joseph.”
*do. But why should you deplore the |and Calvin “ are to every student of Recent writings have gone so far as except those in honor of Lenin.
ver is identical with that which 60,own editorial staff.
In the last ten years nothing has
very thing o f which your own Church history the gloomy symbols of perse to present God as one of their char
has been guilty all down the ages?” cution,” he had no intention o f charg acters, depicting Him as a muzhik, been spared to destroy every religious
W e have been interested in watch
ex |j
I'^Thc ininisieT then went on to erta- ing modem Protestants with being or Russian peasant, with rather good thought, and every
^ religion
reil^on that excirculation figures of Coloisted
in
Russia.
“ All qualities but utterly helpless.
logue some o f the char^^'is often desirous o f killing Catholics.
Many churches have
publication*. W e cannot claim
Some that The Register national edition is
Abjuring religion has craftily been been made into club rooms,
.made by Protestants.
Fati. • Mc- these men were living under different
conditions, different standards, in a made a mat er o f bread and butter. have been destroyed, some closed, the largest pnblicalion in the state
*Menamin read the entire letter.
-ivilization not nearly as refined as To get and hold a job, a man must and many have been left to deteri (it is the third largest), but we can
•Father McMenamin commended t
admirable courtesy shown by the m in -, ■rs. The things that make us be a communist, but if a communist orate, their upkeep neglected.
claim th<\t it is the fastest growing.
The most effective means em Its circulation growth within the last
ister and said that he would prefer c. !der were commonplaces to them. frequents a church be is expelled
St. Vincent de Paul parish is be feels that a start should be made on
ployed has been that o f ridicule. With year has been considerably better
not to uncover the shame o f the fore- We, .' "'nk (Jod, have risen above from tho party.
ginning
an endowment fund fo r its an endowment fund for the school
professional,
organized
system,
they
With
consummate
ingenuity,
the
their
Bta.ndards.
Blackstone’s
Com
than twice that of any other Colo
l(fathcrs o f all o f us; but the Catholic
sdio society is conducting a ques- mentary tells us there were 150 vari Soviet leaders work with the young, ridicule every religious action or rado publication; which isn’ t doing parochial school. The first part of which will assure absolutely free edu
the endowment is to be taken from cation to the Catholic children of this
^tion box and it was his duty, to reply. eties o f crime punishable by death in and let the old go. No child is per thing, such as prayers, priests, etc. In so poorly.
proceeds of the coming bazaar to be section.
"The masses o f the'people are un- h's time; and that condition remained mitted religious instruction until he this campaign newspapers, posters,
“ We pioneers,” saw Father IValsh,
is 18. He may receive it voluntarily current fiction, the movies, and even
Writing in The Ecclesiastical Re held tills week on Friday and Satur
fffit to study the cruelties of history," till the end o f the 18th century.”
The minister'had objected to the at home, but if he complains against children’s stories have been utilized. view, the Rev. Dr. Collit, of •Over- day evenings, Dec. 7 and 8, at St. “ must bear the burden o f heavy in
said t)ie priest “ They foolishly beNever in the history o f the world has brook seminary, Philadelphia, tenta- Vincent’ s hall. So. Josephine St, and terest payments. Some day tho peo
__ ^______
parents are ,jailed.
that people hav» always had the type o f language used by the Catho it, his
ple o f the parish will see their school
There is no dou'bt that Russia has a race or a nation dared to belittle i tively proposes the following prinei- Arizona ave.
ligh standards that we have today; lic Church in condemning heresy:
Although the parish is only three entirely supported by the interest ac
they have not the imagination to pro Father McMenamin showed that the challenged religion as no other coun- God as Russia does today. Even the pie* for case* of conscience arising
ject themselves into the past and to very early Cliristians, S t Paul, and!try or race ever challenged it before. pagail nations bnJ cither respect or |out o f the practice, all'to o common years old and struggling with a heavy cruing from the endowment fund bedebt, the pastor, Rev. Francis Walsh, igun with Uie bazzaar in 1928.”
(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued on Page 6)
I “ Religion is. the opium of the peo- fear for God or their gods.
understand tho spirit o f the past”
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IPREACHER SILENT WHEN ASKED
TO PROVE CHURCH IN POLITICS

Four Ordination Ceremonies at
Local Cathedral in December

Knights of Columbus Will Back
Move to Aid Catholic Charities

JEW SUGGESTS POPE BE
MADE KING OF JERUSALEM

IISIU N G IN

PRIZES ANNOUNCED FOR SCHOOLS’
CONTEST IN AID OF THE MISSIONS

PASSION P U Y COMING HERE
HANDED DOWN 790 YEARS

iFather Stem of Leadville
Is Critically Dl; Gets Last Rites

I

God Mocked in Russia Today
as Never Before in History

IPRIEST ANSWERS LUTHERAN
PREACHER ON “ PERSECUTION”

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PARISH
WILL ENDOW ITS SCHOOL

U R J iL L H A L

IN P O O R

COM H i t

ion

Thursday, December 6, 192s

O P E R E T T A G ETS
Junction Youth
THREE PLA YS TO
Pneumonia Victim
G O O D R ECEPTIO N
BE G IV E N F R ID A Y

Is Your Home a PJace W here the Lights are Friendly
and the Chairs Fit Your Back?
If Not Call “ Home Furnishing Counsel” and Let Him
Appoint Your Home Attractively for the Holiday Season

Olinger Decorating Co.
326 E. Colfax,

G . C. Olinger

Keystone 4454

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR LESS
L A D IE S ’ H A N D B A G S
Umbrellas, Humming Bird Silk Hosiery, Silk Underwear
Men’s Socks and Men’s Silk Ties

The Denver Umbrella & Bag Shop
PHONE M AIN 3452
Second Floor Jacobson Bldg.
16th and Arapahoe St.

WE HAVE MOVED
to new and larger quarters
523-526 Denham Bldg.

Keystone 2633

JOSEPH J. CELLA
IN SU R AN C E

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
Telephone Main 5413

St. Francis de Sales*

tales messages from our practical friends— Hrme that merit and appreciate
our trade. Give these the preference

T H E SO U T H D EN VER B A N K
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H . A . H OLM BERG

LU TH ’S G AR AG E

W all Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. BroBdwajr

South 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Where Better Candies
Are Made
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

BERG’S
29 Broadway

South 1441

A Colorado Industry

Flft.cn V.crc’ Factory Experlcoet at
Detroit
Expert Repatrlnt on All Utkci of Car.
Tim and Acce.iorlti— Storage

Alameda and South Logan

Rabb’s, 60 S. Bdwy.
The biggest line o f Toys, Wheel
Goods and Doll Buggies.
A
Small Deposit Will Hold Any
Article Until Christmas. Dinnerware on the Installment
Plan at Our Usual Low Prices.

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A . C. M cD o n a l d — Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

Sharpe Jewelry Co.
Diamonds, Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Sxpert Repairing—Twenty Yean'
Experience— All Work Uuaranteed
673 So. Pearl

Phone So. 6830

South 2530

DENNIS

q

For Choice Meats

FLORENCE PREACHER
85 Broadway

South 8663

L A N T Z S A N IT A R Y L A U N D R Y
Serving South Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Broadway

Three Phone.: South 0366

Colorado Coffee Co.
185 So. Penn

South 1713

We Deliver

Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218

H. H. York

527 Eaft Expofition Avenue

The South Broadway National Bank
Backed by Financial S t a b ? l i t y ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ T With Business Ability
Barry Evans

Chas. Bixby

W atches

B. & E. M A R K E T
Complete Line of
Fresh, Smoked, Salt and
Pickled Meat.
Poultry and Game- in Seaton
82 So. Broadway, Werner Bldf.

Phone South 7818

Union Shop

Diamo^ids
Jewelry

I. E. S U N D M A N
Accurate Repairing
Clock.

Silverware

Phone So. 1047

89 So. Bdwy.

R O Y W O L F F ’S
M EAT MARKET

Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40e
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

Fresh and Cured Meats

EXPOSITION A V E N U E
BARBER SHOP

Phone So. 887

19 So. Bdwy.

F. C. Colton, Proprietor
S23 East Exposition Avenue

M RS. ID A C. D A W K IN S — Millinery
Fall Rnd Winter Styles Now Ready for Your Inspection
111 Broadway__________________________________ South 2521

P A R K W A Y CLEAN ER S & D YER S
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Work Called For and Delivered
f

G r a n d Junction.— Theodore F.
Lowe, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Lowe o f this city, passed away Mon
day at Leadvilla following a sudden
attack o f pneumonia. He was born
at Telluride and was 23 years old at
the time o f his death. He attended
school at Delta and later went to
Kansas City, where he was enrolled
as a student in an automobile school.
He later returned to Colorado and
enlisted in the reg^ilar United States
army and after a year o f service was
honorably discharged. He is survived
by his parents, a brother and a sister.
Following his death, his body was
brought to this city and funeral serv
ices were held from St. Joseph's
church, with Father Bertrand officiat
ing.
Honor is paid to a clever advertis
ing feature used last year by the
Dean studio in this city, in Abel’s
Photographic Weekly, a publication
which is devoted to the interests o f
the photographers. There is a repro
duction in the magazine o f the card
originated by Mr. Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Full of Mon
trose entertained some Grand Junc
tion guests at Thanksgiving dinner.
Felix Palmetto underwent an op
eration at St. Mary’s hospital for the
removal of his appendix. He is get
ting along nicely.
C. J. McNamara left fo r Glenwood
Springs to work out o f that point.
Mrs. Harold Silk has returned from
the Salida hospital, where she has
been receiving treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. McDonald en
tertained at Thanksgiving dinner
Mrs. Lillian Williams and daughter,
Winifred; S. N. Wheeler, Joseph
Quinn and son, Emmett.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R .^ y n n o f Minturn are the proud parents o f a baby
boy born at S t Mary's hosiptal in
this city. Mrs. Flynn vras formerly
Miss Nora McGinley o f this city.
Miss Jane McDonald has accepted
a responsible office position in the
Montgomery & Ward company, which
will open a store here about Dec. 15.
Anthony Fidel was a business vis
itor in the city from his home on
East Orchard Mesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weimer spent
several days in the city from their
home in Cisco, Utah.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown and
daughter, Kathryn, entertained on
Thanksgiving day Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lucas and Miss Hazel Lucas o f
Whitewater, G. M. Knickerbocker of
Salida and Jack Hynes o f this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brodak enter.tained at their home in Fairmount
on Thanl^iving day Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pirtz, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brodak aiid the Misses Alice and Eve
lyn Pirtz, Margery and Beulah Bro
dak and Frank, Arthur and Bernard
Brodak.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sprague and
little son o f Mack spent Thanksg:iving
in the city visiting with friends.
Miss Mary Perino, employed at the
Dean Camera shop, spent Thanksgiv
ing at her home in Telluride.
Ed Whalley spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents in this city.
He is attending Western State col
lege.
Roland Raso was visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Amore Raso, of
this city. He is attending the Uni
versity of Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hayes and Mr.
and Mrs. Mabry o f Montrose spent
Thanksgiving in the city as guests
at the home o f Judge Sam Berry and
daughter. Miss Bess Berry. Miss Nan
Hayes o f St. Mary’s training schbol
was also a guest.
•Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goettelman en
tertained Thanksgiving day Mrs.
Sarah Plunkett, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
C o v in ^ n , Miss Jean Goettelman and
Miss Helen Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dean were
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eble at
their home in Appleton on Thanks
giving day.
The Catholic Daughters of America
^tertained at a card party and social
Friday night at St, Joseph’s hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynch and
Wilfred Goettelman were guests
Thanksgiving day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Iiynch.
K. L. Moriarity, division engineer,
was in Green River, Utah, on busi
ness recently.

Phone South 738
Earl Leggett, Mgr.
■ M M M B W ■

481 So. Pearl St.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ]

IS CHALLENGED
(Continued from Page 1)
the members of his own congregation
and upon the people of all creeds in
Florence through the columns o f The
Daily Citizen. I challenge him to
prove, viz., that the Roman Catholic
Church is in politics anywhere or in
behalf o f anyone, locally or nation
ally, in America today, or was before
the recent election.
Mr. Editor, as you know, this chal
lenge was submitted to you two weeks
ago, shortly after the appearance of
Doctor Burchfield’s sermon in The
Citizen. It was withdrawn at that
time at the instance o f older and
wiser heads, lest it be inferred that
there was a political animus behind
it. It was WTitten then, and it is
issued now, not in the interest o f any
political candidate or with intent to
influence the voting in any way, but
solely in defense of the fair name of
the Roman Catholic Church in the
c ity 'o f Florence. That Church has
ever tried to do her just part towards
the peace and welfare o f this commu
nity, and she deserves, to put the mat
ter mildly, at least immunity to at
tack from political pulpiteers.
Therefore, I again call upon the
Reverend Doctor Burch'field to re
tract his statement, that the Roman
Catholic Church is in polities, or
prove it in open debate. More than
two hundred Catholic men and women
in Florence can testify under oathv
with right hands raised to the God
of their fathers, that I have, not even
once, mentioned any matter o f poli
ties or spoken o f it from the local
Catholic pulpit. Catholics come to
their churches and to their priests
for their religions beliefs, but they
go elsewhere for their political doc
trines. And their spiritual leaders
applaud them for it.
FATHER URBAN, O.S.B.,
Florence, Nov. 7,

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The crowds that enjoyed the pres
entation o f the operetta, “ Sylvia,” on
Monday and Tuesday evenings in St.
Catherine’s communi|;y hall were re
alistically transported far from the
cold blustery winter weather to the
warm, pleasant realms of a summer
hay field, to remain there for two
hours, entertained by a bevy o f pretty
country maidens and stalwart hay
makers. The cast as a whole covered
itself with glory and all the members
are'deserving o f special honor. Miss
Genevieve Walsh was very charming
as the demure and discontented coun
try mUiden, and Mrs, Eugene Mc
Cabe portrayed perfectly the haughty
court lady. Richard Hynes, Rudolph
Rigor and Alfred Allen played iffieir
arts remarkably well, as ^ d also
"rs. Washburn and Mrs. Ed Floyd.
Miss Lolita Fenn merited speciai
praise for her clever little song, ac
companied by Miss Lucille Mannix
and Miss Marie Villano. ^ The chorus
was well trained and great credit is
due Professor Farnsworth, who di
rected the production. The duet in
the second act, sung by Mrs. Eugene
McCabe and R ichud Hynes, which
was generously appreciated and was
one o f the most beautiful moments
o f the evening, was composed, both
as to words and the music, by Profes
sor Farnsworth himself.
A t last week’s meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society an unusual trib
ute was paid Mrs. C. D. Eastman,
who, despite her reluctance to take
up the strenuous work again, was
elected president o f the Altar and
Rosary society for the ensuing year,
her third term. The r«st o f the offi
cers elected were: Mrs. W. J. O’ Brien,
vice president; Mrs. Thomas McGlone,
secretary; Mrs. J. M. Breen, finan
cial secretary, and Mrs. Mike Villano,
treasurer.
Among the sick o f the parish are
Captain J. M. Bairy o f 4469 Hooker
St., Mrs. C. D. Eastman and Mrs.
Frank X. Erabacher, all o f whom are
confined to their homes.
John I. Trunck has returned to his
home from St. Anthony’s hospital.
Miss M a ^ Moore, who underwent an
appendicitis operation at S t Joseph's
hospital last week, is improving, and
Mrs. Lee Gibbons and Anthony Zarlengo are both doing well at St.
Joseph’s hospital.
The senior division o f the Junior
Holy Name society will meet Friday
evening.
A t the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday
morning the men and boys o f the
parish will receive Holy Communion
under the auspices o f the Holy Name
societies.
Class leaders in St. Catherine’s
school fojr the month o f November
were: Eighth grade, Mary Louise
Vielhaber; seventh, Adelaide Morrow;
sixth, Eleanor Zarlengo; fifth, Made
line Buckley; fourth, Bernice Teska
and Betty Bailey; third, Albert Czarnowsky and John Byrne; second, John
Kennedy; first, Paul Heinicke.

M A N Y DIOCESES

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The senior class o f the high school
presents three one-act plays this Fri
day evening, Dec. 7, at 8:16. “ When
Shapespeare Struck Town” will be
iresented by Cecilia Garland, Helene
IcCarthy, Leona Ross, Regina Coll,
Mary Baldwin, Regina Montgomery,
Isabel McNamara and Margaret
Scherer.
"Pyramus and Thisby,”
from a “ Midsummer Night’ s Dream,”
will be presented by Vernon Bauer,
Vernold Gerber, Jack Cummings,
Zeph Loftus, Walter McNamara and
Hal Bernard. “ Do Your Worst” will
be presented by Jack Donohue,
Agnes Montgomery, Martin Noonan,
Frank Weith and Frances Wren.
Orchestra selections will be played by
the high school orchestra.
Miss Black o f Loretto Heights
college gave a very interesting talk
to the members o f the Senior sodality
after the Communion, breakfast,
given In the community center last
Sunday morning.
The following
members of the sodality were elected
to office: Prefect, Clara Faulkner;
assistant prefect, Sarah Schreiner;
secretary, lola Dobbin; treasurer, Re
gina Fletcher.
The Alumni association at a
meeting last Monday evening planned
a home-coming day for Sunday, Dec.
16th.
Father Donnelly, S. J., addressed
the members of the high school
sodality last Wednesday morning.
The members unanimously adopted
the new sodality slogan, “ Why Not.”

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oer Qaalltr of Sho« Repairles Doobl.t tbe Llf.
\ of a Fair o( Sbon and Hmoi B«ai Rtaoamr
and Comfort. Rca.onabU JPrlee..
1529 Curti* St.
Taber SMI

Macaluso Bros.

BLANKETS
Washed and Guaranteed Not to S H R IN K
Special Attention to Parcel Poet Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.
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CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe

Remodeled Church
Has Added Beauty

I
■

W e also have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridge- B
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. k
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have W
to offer.________________________________________

(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
Scaffolding which has been up for
O'Ver two months has been removed
from the church, disclosing an in
terior transformation that is beyond
description in its harmony of color
and design. The beautiful mission
architecture has been greatly en
riched with soft shades of brown. The
altars have been remodeled and
enameled pure white. All the sta
tions of the cross have been artistic
ally redecorated and the result is
most gratifying. The pews will now
be revamished before Christmas.
A meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society was held at the home o f Mrs.
S. Chiolero, 2354 W. 83rd avenue,
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.
Hours o f Masses on Sunday here
after will be at 7, 9, 10:30 and 12
o’clock. Choir “ practice has been
resumed under the leadership o f Mrs.
Debourne, and the same jiuality of
music as has been attained in the past
will be heard during the holidays and
vidnter months.
Miss Nell Finn is
organist.
Masses fo r the Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception have been an
nounced for 6, 7 :30 and 9 o’clock.
Father Sommaruga has been ill all
week.
The sale o f tickets for the theater
benefit bein^ held this Thursday and
Friday evenings has been very en
couraging.

r

T H E C O L O R A D O SH O E SH OP
524 E. Colfax, Between Penn and Pearl

fi

Phone York 9485

i

Exceptionally Fine Shoe Repairing,' Modem Methods.
Neat Finishing. First Grade Materials and Reasonable Prices

Harper Drug Co.
17th nnd Paarl St.

Free Delivery Service

r

K

* RED S T A R *

%■
ifB

Grocery Co.

530 East Colfax

n

York 5516
TABOR 747

B

THE
L O U V IE R SHOP
733 E. Colfax

Franklin 5766

H OSIER Y, LINGERIE
HANDKERCHIEFS

V

Party Favors

1

Hand-Made Gift*
Bridge Aecei.oriet
THE DANFORD

Decoratif Gift Shoppe
Pb. Champa 3344

f
K
i

E

314 E. CoIUx Ave.

For Better W ork Call

G U AR A N TEE
UPHOLSTERING CO.
Furniture Repairing

Let Us
Landscape
YourGrounds

!

J iO Y D *

ERBER.T;
fA I R A L L

I

NIELSEN’ S - FU RS

A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs

Phone York 6563

J. D. K R O B O T H

Under New Management

Market and Grocery

Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner

Courteous and Appreciative
Service

320 E. Colfax

Main 3467

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop
Expert Haircntting
and Marcelling
Operator* Ail Line* of Beauty Work
jEhSIE FRANK
FBKU FRANK
AUCB GRUBB
Barber
York 5814
1608 E. 17th Ave.

E

Since 1898
1334-36 Ee*t Colfax Avenua

Rose Bowl Inn

B>

Remodeling and Repairing K

512 E . 17th Ave. Tabor 9128-W
Re*., Gallop S346-R

and Davenports on Hand

(Continued from page 1)
Negro parishes, and the Cardinal
Gibbons Negro institute. The sum of
816,000 was » v e n to further the
work o f Catholic chaplains in veter
ans’ hosiptals and 85,000 was allotted
to the Catholic Rural Life Confer
ence.
Amount* Aitigned Dioc**e*
The following amounts were as The effect throughout the season will
signed to the dioceses fo r their mis be soft and lovely.
sionary enterprises:
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
M obile.................................. —..8 5,000
Little Bock .................
7,500
NURSERIES
Superior .........
6,000
m
Gallup 330 or Sunset 1715-W
C oncordia...........................
5,000
S t Augustine..............
7,600 4S7S Wyandot St., No. Denver, Colo.
Monterey-Fresno _____1_____ _
6,000
Amarillo
......____ ___ ___ - 10,000
Helena ......................
5,000
El Paso____ :......................7,500
7,600
Richm ond.................
Tuscon ................ - ......... ......... 7,500
Dallas
5,000
Lafayette ................. ............ .
5,000
'ONBWiar’’8 2 r J l £ a
R aleigh........ .
7,600
Lloyd
ooe-cabln
sbipe provide an
Salt Lake C ity ................... ..... 7,500
exceptional service from New York
Natchez
6,100
and Boston to Cobh ft Galway,
Oklahoma................................. 8,000
Ireland. M odern conveniences,
3,000
Crookston...............
comfort, good food and service in
San Antonio ............................. 7,500
Cabin C l ^ , Tourist Third Cabin
Alexandria
5,000
and Third Class.
Ponce
7.500
For rate* and information, adGrand Island
2.500
dreii 130 W . Randolph St.,
Charleston ............................... 7,500
Chicago, or your local Touriet
Omaha
5,000
Agent.
Spokane
2,500
7,600
Baker C it y ................. ......... ..
Duluth
5.000
7.500
Lead ......—
Juneau ......
5.000
6.000
Bismarck .....
W ichita.......
6,000
B oise___ __ _
5.000
Cheyenne ...
10,000
THE A . W . CLARK
Seattle ____
6.000
Nashville.....
6,000
DRUG CO M PAN Y
Denver .......
3,000
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Great Falls
7.500
Santa Fa Drive
New Orleans ......................
5,000
Phone South 114
Corpus C hristi.....................
6,000
EVERYTHII^G IN DRUGS
Santa F «____ .............
10,000
The officers elected for the ensuing
year are: His Eminence, George Car
dinal Mundelein, chairman; Rt. Rev.
P. C. Kelley, secretary; Rt. Rev. J. P.
Noll, treasurer; Rev. E. J. McGuinness, executive secretary. The meet
ing was held in the office o f the Cath
olic Church Extension society.
ETYOO^___________

Risks)
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Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c

G E T M ISSION A ID PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

M A R Y E. SPENCER
T O PHILIPPINES

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 28 00

---------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1618 E. 17th Ave.

York 7848
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The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN CLEAN ERS

w
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We Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Our Modern, Sanitary Plant

m
m

218 E. 7th A ve

ft'

Work Called For and Delivered

South 2214

Swanson’s Bakery

Palace Delicatessen

610 Eait 13th Ave. and
927 Ea*t 11th Ave.

Complete line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and Candies
Soda Fountain

Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
; or We Will”

1205 E A ST CO LFAX A V EN U E

Ei
ft^
E
f

I

I
W‘

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS A N D TAILORS
B. KUTZBURG
•
aRepairing,
x s j^ » « a r a s j
Cleaning, *Pre**ing,
Remodeling and Dyeing
Our Work Reveal*
What Price Conceal*
"
~
Work Called For *nd U«tveree
Phone York 8614
1626 Ea*t Colfax
w sw eaaasM ^ ^

W e Clean and Remodel A ll Kind* of
Fur at the Moat Reaaonabla Price
$1.50 a Month Take* Care of Yonr Clote*

YES!

G R A N T T A IL O R S A N D CLEAN ER S
330 Ea»t Colfax Avenue

Phone Tabor 1640
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M A Y F L O W E R T E A ROOM
Serving Special Breakfaat, Luncheon, Dinner
Special Partie* Solicited
Prompt Attention Given Special Order* for “ Adeline” Pattrie*
"ADELINE" Paatriai Fruh Dally, Served at Luncheon and Dinner
Champa 7031
Mr*. Ada Line. Owner
|7th at Grant

SUNSHINE B E A U T Y SA L O N
Special Oil Permanent W ave, $9.50
735 E. Colfax A ve.
Telephone York 2257

HOTEL C O S M O P O L I T A N

K
ft
ft.
P:
1
1

^

I

Have Your Next Luncheon or Dinner in Our

B E A U T IF U L SU N SE T R O O M
TELEPHONE C H A M P A 593

Miss Mary E. Spencer, health edu
701 Midland Savings Building
cation specialist o f the Bureau of
Education, National Catholic Welfare
The
Conference, has been released by
that organization in order to spend
the nexj; few years in the Philip A . Petersfm Grocery Co.
pine Islands establishing Health Edu
734-736 Santa Fe Drive
cation service in the schools there
Two Phone*:
cemducted by the United States
government. Miss Spencer was re
South 1792— South 1793
quisitioned by the federal authorities
because o f her unusual ability along
this line. She conducted the Pa
rochial School Health institute in
Denver Oct, 12 and 18 o f this year.
Auto— Radio
This is a recoraitioq of the high
__
character o f the health program o f
Recharpng— Repairing
g|
fered in the Catholic schools through
Delivery Service
out the country by the N. C. W. C. Key*tone 2935.
1134 Aeoma St.

Battery Service Co.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDlTION

Orchestra Music Eve ry Noon and Evening
CALVIN H. MORSE, Manager

______ .

I
I

A N N EL DRESS SH O P, INC.

f

Jersey Sport Dresses Made to Order
520 E. C o l f a x _____________________________ York 1777

■
ff

FURS

S
K

REMODELED A N D RELINED A T
TH E M OST REASO N ABLE PRICE

,Cleaning of Fancy Gowns On> Specialty

||j

Grant Tailors and Clesmers, 330 E. Colfax, Tabor 1640

gj

M A JE S T IC A N D Z E N IT H R A D IO

a!

H O W A R D M. W ILLIA M S R A D IO C O M P A N Y

E

Best Equipped Service Shop in Denver. W e Service A ny Make Radio
726 East Colfax, Near Clarkson
Phone Franklin 5625

ft'
■
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Thursday, December 6, 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Suggestion Rather Than Reason
Rules Today, Jesuit Declares
(Special to The Register)
Omaha, Neb.— “ Suggestion, rather
than reason, rules the life of the socalled homo sapiens," declared the
Rev. Thomas A. Egan, regent o f the
school o f law and professor o f sociol
ogy at Creighton university, in a
widely heralded address on “ Sug
gestibility” over radio station WOW
a few days ago.
“ Crowd action is possible, mer
chandise may be sold in mountainous
heaps, because o f the facility o f
transferring suggestion.
Suggesti
bility is the strength o f the sSvertiser and the lode-stone o f the sales
man. It is the basic factor o f hyp
notism and hallucinations, o f patriot
ism and heroism, o f good and evil.
What force can cope w th its insin
uating power? The ponderous tread
o f truth can not overtake the swift
suggestion that like a gust o f wind
sweeps over the masses, bending
every head.”
The Creighton professor declared
that'a new and subtler type of sug^ s tio n has supplanted the old-fash
ioned "stirring of emotions by lurid
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Church Art Calendar
Every day o f abstinence is designated by a fish printed
in red. Holy Days o f Obligation, Ember Days and Roga
tion Days are accentuated by red lettering. All Feast Days
and the better known Saints’ Days are appropriately indi
cated by small reproductions o f famous religious paintings.
Thus, the Church A rt Calendar is actually a daily guide
for Catholic devotion.

(Second Sunday of Advent)

Holy Church having inspired us on
the first Sunday o f Advent with a
salutary fear o f God’s judgment, and
excited us to a lively sense o f the
coming o f our Saviour, fills us, on
the second Sunday, with sentiments
of holy joy and trusting confidence.
For both in the divine pffice and in
the holy Mass she reminds us oX the
consoling promises of God to His
people, saying in the, Introit:
“ People of Sion, behold the Lord
shall come to save the nations; and
the Lord shall make the glory o f His
voice to be heard in the jo y o f your
heart.”
(Isai. 30, 30.) “ Give ear,
0 Thou that rulest Israel: Thou
that leadest Joseph like a sheep.”
(Ps. 79.)

The Church Art Calendar
Parishioners Are
Grateful

consists ofi^ pages
each 9Vi x 15%* inches.
For every m onth in the
year a masterpiece o f religiousartis r »r o d u ce d
in six-color onset lithographyinadditiontothe
sm aller illu stra tion s
commemoratingspecial
Holy Days. A quotation
from the Douay version
o f the Bible appears un
der each date i\ot illus
trated whileall Sundays
contain the Gospel les
son . Each page shows
the special aet'otion for
the month.

I)

for a gift like this from
theirPriest.TheChurch
ArtCalendarswhenimprintedwiththenameof
thechurchand the hour
o f the Masses are ex
trem ely h e lp fu l and
greatly appreciated by
all Catholics. A n extra
ch a rg e is m ade for
imprinting.

Epistle. Rom. xv, 4-18
Brethren, wbst things soever were written,
were written for onr IrorninK, that, through
patience and the comfort of the Scriptures,
we might have hope. Now the God of pa
tience and of comfort grant you to be of one
mind one towards another, according to Jesus
Christ; that with one mind, and with one
mouth, you may glorify God and the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive
one another, os Christ also hath received
you unto the honor of God. For I aay that
Christ Jesus was minister of the circum
cision for the truth of God, to conflrm the
promises made unto the fathers. But that
the Gentiles are to glorify God for Uis
mercy, as it is written: Therefore will I
eonfe|s to Thee, O Lord, amonc the Gentiles,
and will ting Thy name. And again He
saith; Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with His people.
And again: Praise the Lord, ye Gentiles;
and magnify Him, all ye people. And again
Isaias saith; There shall be a root of Jesse;
and he that shall rise up to rulo the Gentiles,
in him the Gentiles shall hope. Now the
God of hope fill yon with all joy and peace
in believing: that yon may abound in hope,
and in the power of the Holy Ghost.
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The Sunday School Times o f Phil
adelphia has announced that an
anonymous woman has bought land
on the Mouht o f Olives fo r a
Protestant place o f prayer and medi
tation, to become in time a “ nondenominational” Bible school. This
is the first time Protestants have
owned any o f the sacred mount.

1
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Goapel. MatL xt. 2-10.
At that time: When John had heard In
priidn the works of Christ, aendlng two of
nis disciples, he said to H im : Art Tbon
He that art to come, or look we for another f
And Jesus making answer, raid to them;
Go and relate to John what you have heard
and Been. The blind see, the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, the deaf bear, the
dead riee again, the poor have the Gospel
preached to them; and blessed is he that
shall not be scandalised in Me. And when
they went their way, Jesus began to say to
the multitudes, concerning John; What went
ye out into the desert to seeT A reed
shaken with the wind? But what went ye
out to see? A man clothed in soft garments?
Behold they that are clothed in soft garments
are in the houses of kings. But what went
ye out to see? A prophet? Jea. I tell you,
and more than a prophet. For this is He of
whom it is written: "Behold I send My
Angel before Thy face, who shall prepare Thy
way before Thee."

Why was St. John Baptist thrown
into prison?
Because he rebuked King Herod
for his adultery. (Mark. 6.) From
this we should learn to suffer per
secution for justice sake; for if a
man like St. John, who was sanctified
in his mother's womb, had to lose , his
life for no wrong-doing, why should
we complain when falsely accused or
unjustly persecuted?
Why did St. John send his disciples
to Christ?
In order that Christ Himself might
instill into their minds faith in Him
as the true Messiah and Redeemer of
the world. — Parents, and those in
charge o f others, should learn from
this their duty o f providing proper
religious instruction for their chil
dren or their dependents.
Why did Christ say to the
disciples o f St. John: “ Go and tell
John what you have seen: the blind
see, the lame walk, etc.?”
In order that they might become
convinced by these signs and won
ders that He was the true Messiah,
who was promised to their fore
fathers; for these very signs had been
prophesied o f Him. (Isai. 35.)
Why did Christ not praise St. John
until after the disciples had left?
For our instruction, that we might
avoid praising anyone to others who
by repeating ouf praises to him would
make it seem mere flattery.
\Vhat was it Christ praised in St.
John?
(1) His constancy, which could not
be shaken either by human respect or
by threats. (2) His mortification, by
praising which Christ wishes to in
duce us through the example of St.
John to perform works o f true pen
ance. (3 ) His high vocation as an
angel, that is, a messenger o f God,

T A X ON CHURCHES

County Assessor Allen o f San Ber
nardino, Calif., has assessed as tax
able the banquet halls o f the First
Congregational and the First-Baptist
churches at Redlands, because the
congregations charged fo r banquets
held! in the edifices. This looks like
an attempt to make more stringent
the somewhat anti-cIerical tax atti
tude in California, which is the only
state in the Union where parish
schools must pay taxes.

R C A R A D IO L A 18
& TABLE SPEAKER

Conaolatioo in Peraecution

(1) The firm belief that God sent
us these sufferings for our benefit,
and the conviction that no evil can
come to us unless by the direction
of God’s all-wise providence. (Amos
3.) =
(2) The firm confidence that God
can and will stand by us in our trials
as He has promised. (Ps. 90.) If
God is with us, who can be against
us? (Rom. 8.)
“ Could a mother
forget the child o f her womb that
she should not have compassion, and
even if she should forget, yet will not
I forget thee; for behold I have grav
en thee in my hands,” says God
through I^iah, the prophet. (Ch.
49.)
(3) The consideration o f the re
ward, which, by patience, we can
gain in the life to come; for our
trials, easy and of short duration,
obtain for ns a glory eternal and be
yond measure. (2 Cor. 4, 16.)
(4 ) The thought that it is useless
to resist the will o f God, since all
who have attempted to do so have
come to great grief and shame. “ Nobody hath resisted God and had
peace.”
(Job 9, 4.)
"God leads
him that Avillingly follows, but drags
the unwilling,” says St. Bonaventure.

A t the dedication o f SL Stephen’s
Hungarian church. First avenue and
82nd street, New York, recently, His
Eminence Cardinal Justine Seredi,
Primate Archbishop o f Esztergom,
Hungary, was represented by the Rt.
Rev.. Dr. John Cnisarik, form erly at
tache o f the Hungarian ambassador
to the Holy See. The church was
dedicated by Cardinal Hayes. Mayor
Walker attended.
: gu akan teed

preparing the way for the Saviour.
(Malach. 3.)
Why was he called an angel?
Bfecause a preacher like St. John
fulfills the office o f angels. (Malach.
2.)
Why did Christ say, “ Blessed are
they that are.not scandalized in me?”
He said this for the sake o f the
Jews, who on account o f His poverty
and humility cast Him off, whereas
they should have loved Him all the
more seeing how deeply God had
bumbled Himself for them.

Why did God ordain that the life,
suffering and death Of Christ should
be described and presented to us?
In order to teach us how we should
act in times o f trouble and suffering,
and plso for the consolation w h i^
must be ours after considering what
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
He has done and suffered for ns.
Why is God called “ the God o f pa
IT PAYS.
tience and consolation?”
'
(1 ) Because He is long-suffering,
and so often pardons our sins.
(2) Because He gives us grace to he
patient under trials, and grace not to
despair.
Why does St. Paul call Him “ the
God o f Hope?"
Because God gives us the grace to
hope in Him, and also because He
Himself it is we hope to attain after
this life.

The James Clarke
1636-38 Tremont Street

description, thunderous tones and
simulated tears. Today there is no
shouting from the housetops; a bit o f
confidential gossip properly started
on its endless course allures the un
wary as never before, and there
seems to be no limit to its devastating
influence.”
Father Egan sees a ray o f hope in
the efficacy o f counter-suggestion.
“ Our cure must also be toxic,” he de
clared. “ One poison must often be
taken in virulent diseases to offset
another. Suggestion is frequently the
only agent to drive out suggestion.
But the difficulty o f application is
greater than in physical ailments, for
personalities present a greater va
riety than faces and forms.”
Conceding that suggestibility can
not be eradicated entirely, the Creigh
ton thinker declared that it can be
controlled, and defined the duty of
contemporary leaders as the “ sug
gesting of people into leading better
lives and having better governments.”
The lecture was part o f the
Creighton university educational se
ries regularly broadcast by WOW.
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Warning of Judgment Followed
by Encouragement to Hope

For faithful observance o f the special days o f Catholic
devotion, every Catholic home really needs a Church Art
Calendar.
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H Y shiver around an old-fashioned coal stove,
w burning up on one side and freezing on the other,
when the cozy warmth of the Golden Glow can be yours
for such a small amount? Heats to the farthest corners
of a five-room house, creating a circulation of warm,
healthful air in which you can take off your coat, relax,
and enjoy real winter comfort. Looks like a fine piece
of furniture with its richly toned walnut or mahogany^
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clean. Burns Iess,coal than most heaters. Lasts a life
time. Don’t put it off! Get yourself a Golden Glow
tomorrow!
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Significance of Liturgical Year
Told by Kenrick Seminary Men

Nation-Wide Appeal for
St. Anthony’s Shrine
For the past
sixteen years a
statue o f St.
A n th o n y of,
Padua, with th e ;
Christ Child in
his arms, has
s to o d in th e
Gospel Comer
o f the Monas
tery Church at
Graymoor, fifty
miles north o f
New York city,
amid the High
lands o f th e
H u d son . T h e
fame o f this bumble shrine o f the
Wonder-Worker o f Padua has spread
far and wide throughout the United
States and Canada, owing to the end
less chain o f Novenas to Saint
Anthony conducted by the Graymoor
Fathers, a new one beginning every
Tuesday. Meanwhile the number o f
Religious, Students fo r the Priest
hood and pilgrims to the Mountain
have so n e a tly increased, that the
present Monastery Church is no
longer large enough to contain the
worshipers. It is, therefore, proposed
in anticipation o f the 700th anni
versary o f St. Anthony’s death, to
erect a Church three times the size
o f the present one, and which is to
bear his name.

'R O B E R T S L A C K PR E SE N TS'

The Freiburg Players

of their own glorious resurrection on
Direct from Germany
the last day. To the Apostles who
were witnesses o f all these mo
mentous events o f Christ’s life, the
in the
Published Weekly by
repeated sacrifice must have caused
striking remembrances. The sacri
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
fice necessarily recalled the outstand
938 Bannock Street
ing factors o f the Lord’s sojourii
among them, especially on the yearly
Phone Main 5413
P. O. Box 1497
recurrence o f a particular incident.
In this way we can readily see the
significance and beginning o f the
Thursday, December 6,1928
Liturgical year in early Christianity.
But were we to stop here with our
consideration, we must forfeit the un
O FFICIAL NOTICE
derstanding o f the genuine meaning
o f the Liturgical year. The Liturgical
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
Advent
year is a commemoration indeed;
Come, Lord Jesus!
With this but not such as is entirely subjective
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
prayerful cry yve last Sunday ^ eeted without an objective reality. For
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
the dawn o f another Ecclesiastical
leai
support o f our priests and people. That supnort will make The
while in the Eucharistic celebration
year, and our mother, the Church, the Apostles
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
Vpi_____ remembered their Di
sang in the early hour o f the Advent vine Master, He in very truth ap
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Featuring
mom, “ I look from afar and behold peared in their midst. They recalled
May 1, 1918.
I see the^Power o f God coming.” the bloody sacrifice o f Calvary; the
Bishop o f Denver.
The Holy^Season o f Advent, with same was re-enacted before them.
which we begin the new year, is to They had visions o f the resurrection
all o f us a time o f joyous expecta o f Christ’s t r a n s ^ r e d body on the
tion, o f hopeful longing and penance. first Easter morning; that same body
W O R L D G R O W IN G W E T T E R
Its spirit o f penance is not like the was once more present. They re
membered Christ’s promise to raise
Friends of temperance, while they may not be overly en stem and serious one of Lent.
The Liturgy o f Advent is not only them up on the last day.
thusiastic about the working out of the American type of pro
immediate preparation for Christ
In the Sacrifice they received that
hibition, will be concerned to hear that a survey made by The an
mas, but we must add that it recalls self-same Christ into their hearts as
New York Herald Tribune shows the world is actuaHy becom to our minds three distinct comings a pledge o f that promise. And so
The Friars o f the Atonement are
ing wetter.
o f Chrisb—-first, His birth at Bethle with the other great events o f onr making a nationwide appeal to the
o f St. Anthony to erect this
New Zealand, in a referendum, has defeated prohibition hem; secondly. His coming into our Lord’s life. The Liturgical Year as clients
hearts on Christmas day, and, third a Divine institution began with the new church in his honor. Having
by a majority of 100,000 votes. The laws of this common ly, His glorious coming at the end of
Apostles and has continued through faith in the innumerable lovers o f the
wealth provide for a plebiscite on the subject every three years. time.
DENVER
the centuries and come down to ns. great Wonder-Worker that they will
In 1925 prohibition won there over license by a plurality of The Significance of the Liturgical Through all this time there has been build on the Atonement Mountain, so
a gradual development until it has beautifully situated, a church worthy
20,000 votes, while 56,000 cast their ballots for government
Year
On the eve of His death, at the reached the perfect state in which to be recognized as America’s me
control. Though not put into effect because it failed of a clear
Last Supper, Jesus Christ instituted we now find it. The arrangement morial to the most invoked Saint of
majority of the votes cast it has now been decisively dethroned. the
supreme sacrament o f Love— and assirament o f the feast days is Christendom, except only the Blessed
the
Holy
Eucharist. For the first the result o f the Church’s nineteen Virgin and St. Joseph, and possibly
The New Zealand result trends close upon the heels of
The work o f
There has the Little Flower.
the prohibition referendum held in New South Wales, Australia, time those mysterious words of conse centuries o f existence.
cration were pronounced which so undoubtedly been a growth in this uarrying the granite stone fo r this
last September, and also in Canberra, which corresponds for many times since have been uttered. respect. But such a development is reater Graymoor Shrine o f St,
Matinees Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Australia to our District of Columbia. New South Wales voted Jesus Christ offered Himself, the only accidental We must remember Anthony has already begun. Every
one
sending
an
offering
o
f
at
least
against the abolition of license by 2V^ to 1. Canberra, which Victim o f love, just as He was to do that the essence o f the Liturgical $1 towards the erection o f St.
Tickets, $1.00 to $2.00 Evenings— Matinee, SOc to $1.50
In this respect
On Sale at Denver Music Co. and Auditorium Box Office
had been dry since 1910, when the construction of the new on the following day in a bloody year is the Mass.
Anthony’s
Memorial
Church
will
re
on Calvary’s heights. The there never has been ft-<^^ge.
federal capital began, voted for the introduction of license by manner
ceive a handsome picture of the Saint
Apostles witnessed on that eventful
Thus the Liturgical year may be
25 to 1.
Thursday night the enactment of that described as a complexus of feasts imported from France, provided they
having read this notice in
We are all familiar with the successive abandonment of mystery o f Divine love, which on presenting not merely ia historical mention
The Denver Catholic Register,
the water wagon by the provinces of Canada. Canada, with Friday was to be disclosed to the snccession the events o f Christ’s life
All offerings towards the erection
o f the whole world. Christ’s but accomplishing the enactment of
the exception of Quebec, which introduced a government con gaze
entire mission o f Charity reached its the work o f our Redemption. And o f the new church, together with pe
trol system, went completely dry during the War. To be sure. culmination in one stupendous act since w e have the mystical re-enact titions «to be presented in the No
TH E REGISTER DOES
A N D DINING
Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia had had‘ prohibition o f love— His own sacrifice to His ment o f that Redemption in the vena to S t Anthony, beginning every
Every Night From Nino to One
Mass, the feasts and seasons o f the Tuesday, should be-addressed to:_
previously and still have it, the only two provinces in the Do Heavenly Father.
Informal. $1.00 Per Couple Except
The mission o f Jesus Christ was not Liturgical year, more than mere com St. Anthony’s Graymoor Shrine FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
Saturdays and Holidays, $1.50
minion to cling to it. Saskatchewan went dry in 1915, leading intended to be limited to a single
assume a mystical re Drawer 25
Peekildll, N. Y .
No Cover Charge Unless You Dance
the procession of the other provinces. The first of these to generation or a separate people. Its memorations,
ality.
Main 5413
abandon prohibition was British Columbia, in 1919. Manitoba, effects were to embrace all the na-.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
tions
o
f
the
earth
and
to
endure
to
Alberta and Saskatchewan followed suit in 1923-1924, Ontario
THEY ARE RELIABLE
end o f tiifae. In like manner the
and New Brunswick in 1927. All adopted the Quebec system the
Sacrifice o f the Lamb o f God was not
1716-30 Broadway
with modifications In detail.
to be restricted to days o f Christ’s
For Reservations Phone Main 1596
In the meantime that part of Europe which had flirted with mission. It was to endure till the
Under an order promulgated by
or surrendered to the dry sentiment of the war years has shown end o f time. After pronouncing the Archbishop Howard o f Oregon City,
words o f consecration, melodies o f popular character are not
a similar tendency. Norway adopted prohibition as a war mysterious
Jesus transmitted to the Apostles
be played in Catholic churches of
time measure in 1917 and has been whittling away at it ever and their successors the power to to
the Pacific Northwest Among pop
since until now it is non-existent. It first lifted its ban on beer. erform that self-same miracle which ular compositions which come under
Sales messages from eur practical friends ia this parlsb^^rm s that merit aad
appraciata our trado Giva these the praferenca
Then in 1920, due to pressure from the wine-growing countries, le himself had just performed. This this ban are such as “ Oh, Promise
Colfax and Ogden
power was transmitted by the simple Me,” “ Absent,” “ Face to Face" and
which were its best ctistomers for salt cod, it permitted the words: “ Do this.” Jesus did not tell
“ At Dawning.” A t weddings compo
York 6610
TH E ZIM M E R M A N
importation of all wines. In October, 1'926, it held a refer them to “ do like unto this.” For the sitions such as the following are not
The firms listed here de
M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y
endum on what remained of its prohibition and voted to remove sacrifice which they were to offer was to be played; “ Bridal Chorus” and
serve to
remembered
to be identical with that which Jesus “ Wedding March” from Wagner’s
it by a majority of 108,000.
W .38tb and Irving
Gallup 741
when you are distributing
had just offered. Thus we see that " iK ih e n g r in “ Pilgrim Chorus,” from
Sweden, which has flourished in a state o f enviable another
ZIM FOR FOOD
sacrament was instituted at “ Tannhauser;” “ Wedding March,”
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
your patronage in the dif
Watch Oar Loud Speakers
sobriety since 1914 under the Bratt, or rationing system, con the Last Supper— ^the Eucharistic from Mendelssohn’s “ Midsummer
Monday
ferent lines of business.
RED
AND
WHITE
CHAIN
STORES
ducted a “ consultative” referendum on prohibition in August, Priesthood.
Night’s Dream;” “ Meditation,” from
December
7, 8, 9 and 10
But that is not all. Jesus told His Massenet’s “ Thais;” “ Because,” from
1922. The majority against complete aridity was 36,000.
Apostles why they were to continue Godard’s “ Jocelyn,” and an aria from
Colleen Moore in
Russia, by imperial decree, went dry in November, 1914. the sacrifice: “ Do this,” He says, Saint-Saens’ “ Samson and Delilah.”
“
for
commemoration
o
f
Me.”
With
Tn .April, 1923, the Soviet government restored the traffic in
tt
Two members o f the, Franciscan
LILAC T IM E »
liquors of no more than 20 per cent alcoholic content.
In these last words we have a third in Missionaries o f Mary,, Sister Mariestitution. It is not a sacrament nor
October, 1925, it swept away the remaining restrictions.
Aliette and Sister Marie-Willigise, of
is it a sacrifice; yet it is something
Quebec, embarked November 25 on
Even Turkey is now in the wet column.
which plays a most important part in
Laruetic for Rome, whence they
Of all the dry areas that a decade ago varied the map of the life o f the Church and her mem the
Tuesday, Wednesday and
will be sent to the foreign mission
Europe only Finland remains, but without the means to enforce bers. It is the Liturgical year, which
Thursday
Sister Marie-Willigise was Miss
was planted as a mere seed on that
better than a nominal respect for her prohibition law.
December 11, 12 and 13
With the means of communication what they are, with the and expand in the Church until it be
In an address in which he declared
the instmiiion
institution lo
to
Wallace Beery in
prodigious interchange of goods and ideas that has transformed came the fully developed institution the primary aim o if tne
the teaching o f the eternal truths
the modern world into a closely woven fabric of interdependent which we now have. Through the be
o f this institution the entire o f religion to the young, the Very
states, it would be strange indeed if the people of this country agency
“ BEGGARS
life o f Jesus Christ was to be re Rev. J. W. R. M a^ ire, C.S.V., Nov.
were not being affected by this wet contagion.
23 assumed his duties as president o f
membered for all ages.
OF LIFE”
From the accounts o f the early St. Viator college, Bourhonnais, 111.
A
t
the
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ceremonies
the
de
days
o
f
the
Church,
we
learn
that
BRO AD CASTIN G THE MASS
the Christians were very exact in gree o f Doctor o f Literature was con
The publication of the statement that the broadcasting of carrying out the precept o f their Di ferred upon the Rt. Rev. Msgrr. Ed
We’ re Sure o f A Merry Christmas
A. Pace, rice rector o f the
the Mass had been forbidden by the Holy See has brought the vine Master. “ They were persever ward
. . . in the communication of the Catholic University o f America;
For a Christmas Present
With Our
following statement from Father James R. Cox, a Pittsburgh ing
breaking o f the bread.” (Acts 2, 42). Bishop Alexander J. McGavick o f La
Have Your Own Furniture or Your Friends*
priest who has broadcast services from his church for some The sacrifice was the bond o f union Crosse, Wise., and Bishop Bernard
Furniture REDECORATED or REF1N13HED
Distinctive Interior Decorators
years past. Father Gox states that when in Rome last summer that held them together amid the SheU, auxiliary Bishop o f Chicago,
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latter
two
former
students
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St.
Decorators in the City
he was told by a high official that the order applied only to a severe trials o f the times. It so dom Viator.
from the
inated their lives that pagans were
church in Austria and was issued because the particular station wont
Only one Cardinal died in the year
to refer to Christians as people
The Cha-Co. Duco Co.
from which the sei-vices were broadcast permitted anti-Catholic who seemed to live in another world. that ended November 8, the day of
1388 S. Broadway
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agencies to use its facilities. People tuned in to hear the seiw- The sacrifice provided them with both the annual Requiem Mass in Rome
8EVENTF.ENTH
at
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ices, but the station soon eliminated them for its anti-Catholic sustenance and inspiration. Every for dead Cardinals. He was Car
they assembled for the breaking dinal De Lai.
programme. The order forbade priests and laymen to broad time
DENTIST
o f the bread, the scene o f the supper
Robert Gozar, a graduate o f De
cast over that particular station. No other station in Austria room came before them most vividly. Paul
university, Chicago, conducted
F.
J.
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or any other country was affected by it.
The final repast o f our Lord with His by the Vincentian Fathers, has been
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Apostles also brought with it the appointed comptroller o f the Uni
Phone Mein 1834
urith
a
class
for
recollections
o
f
the
awful
catastrophe
versity o f the Philippines. His wife
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o f the following day. The bloody was formerly head o f the maternity
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ETenlngs and Sundira by Appointnant
If we could visit the other planets, we would sometimes death o f the Cross was inseparably department o f the Mother Cabrini
connected with the glorious resurrec hospital, Chicago, conducted by the
find ourselves in Topsy-Turvy Land.
tion on Easter morning. And this
Life on the asteroid Vesta would be weird in the extreme. resurrection gave them an assurance Missionary Sisters o f the Sacred
Walsh Motor Company
Heart.
Entered aa aecond-clasa matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.

(First o f a Series o f Articles Written
for The Register by Liturgical
club, Kenrick seminary, Webster
Groves, Mo.)
What is the Liturgy?
Liturgy is the Divine, official and
public worship which the Church
offers to God. This Is but the def
inition.
Readers will know more
about it as time goes on and these
chats continue. The writers will tell,
in occasional articles, what they
kn(»w o f the Sacred Liturgy and
they sincerely hope that Register
readers will be interested to chat with
them from time to time.
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A good jumper could ascend a mountain at one jump, and the
Authorized FORD Dealers
force of gravitation is so feeble that a rifle bullet fired with a that they were fragments of a planet which had exploded in
terrestrial velocity would leave the planet never to return. On the remote past, and he hazarded the idea that other frag
South 8964
Englewood 16S
the smaller asteroids the force of gravity is still weaker. In ments would probably be discovered. The theory of an ex
3537 South Broadway
deed,, on such worlds the game of golf would be impossible, ploded planet did not meet with any widespread acceptance,
but
after
the
lapse
of
nearly
forty
years
Olbers’
suspicion
was
for ah ordinary drive would send the ball into space, to re
confirmed and other and fainter asteroids were discovered in
Denver Boiler & Sheet
volve around the sun on its own account.
SaIcs messages from our practical (ricDds in tbo LittU Flower parish, Auroras
Vesta is of interest as the brightest of the group of asteroids rapid succession; indeed, since 1850 not a single year has
Give these the preference
Iron Woyks
revolving around the sun between the orbits of Mars and elapsed without one or more discoveries being made. In 1891
Shop Phone Aurora 92-J
Successor to J. E. Johndahl
Jupiter. Sometimes it is just visible to the unaided eye, but Dr. Max Wolf, of Heidelberg, began to hunt for asteroids by A , G. Richer, Mgr., York 6877-J
A U R O R A SH E E T M E T A L W O R K S
Satisfaction Guaranteed,
on this occasion persons of average eyesight will be well ad means of photography, and since then the number of known
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
vised to use a binocular in order to observe it. Once identified, asteroids has rapidly increased. Over a thousand are now
1421 Thirty-third St. Keystone 4253
Vesta will be easily followed by reason of its motion among recognized members of the solar system, and the actual number 9824 Eaat Colfax_____________________________________________ Aorora, ColoreJo
K A F F E R -C H A P M A N
may exceed that amount by ten times.
the seemingly fixed stars.
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Away back in the seventeenth century, Kepler commented
ELECTRIC CO.
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on the big gap between the orbits of Mars and Jupiter. The
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Electrical Fixtures
A Complete Drug Store
interval is proportionately greater than that between any other
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Free
Delivery
Free Delivery
two planets, and Kepler suggested the existence of a planet
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
too insignificant to be seen. In the eighteenth century, after
Phone Aurora 2 3 7 -W
9735 E. Colfax
Phone Aurora 4S-W
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252
Bode’s empirical law connecting the planetary distances had
“ Practical Ascetics,” a popular treatise on Christian living,
been formulated, astronomers became more certain of the ex
Aurora 327
Fixtures at Reasonable Prices
97 27 E. Colfax
Not sermons, but practical rules for Catholic life. “ As practical,
C A N A D IA N
istence of such a planet. A search was organized, but the prize
instructive and interesting as any book I have ever come across.” —
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HOUSE WIRING
KOLSTER RADIO
Father J. M. Lelen, In Daily American Tribune, Dubuque. Price,
fell to one who was not engaged on planet-hunting. Piazzi,
EM PLOYM ENT
A U R O R A ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
$1.76.
an Italian astronomer, accidentally discovered the first asteroid
“ Great Controversies” — Answers some o f the historical ques
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on January 1, 1801.
Phone Aurora 223
tions educated Catholics are asked. Highly praised by The Acolyte
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Mala and Female Help Sent ETcry.
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It was early recognized that the diminutive size of Ceres,
and other reviews. This book was used as the basis for a series o f
where when R. R, Fire It Adraneed.
Phone York 7 5 1 2 -W
4328 E. Colfax
Tailoring
The Oldest and U o ii Reliable Aaenla
as this tiny world was called, put it in a class by itself; and
articles printed in Australia. Price, $1.50.
for Hotel Help in the Weet
Ice Cream. Milk, Cream, Batter. £ n a ,
D O U BLE SER VICE
this was put beyond all doubt when fifteen months later Olbers,
“ Letters to an Infidel” — An incisive reply to modern skepti
MAIN 4S6
Candiea, Hoetesi Cake*, Packette Plei
1742 CURTIS
cism. The book attracted splendid reviews in the United States
Denver, Colo.
a German astronomer, found a second similar planet, after
Cleaners and Tailors
Eitab. 1880
Mrs. J. White. Prop
Brick
Ice
Cream,
and
England.
Price,
$1.26.
wards called Pallas. This discovery was followed by that of
Eats Cleaned and Blocked
Sundays at 33c
Order from B. Herder Book Co., 17 South Broadway, St. Louis,
Juno by Harding in 1804, and of Vesta by Olbers Wmself in
9516 Eaat Colfax Avenue
Mo., or ask your local dealer to order from this firm.
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1807. To account for the existence of these tiny worlds in
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place o f one large planet Olbers put forward the hypothesis',
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Name o f Oregon
21 IN M E X IC A N
Large Crowds Are
Arch See Changed
C A T E C H IS M CLASS
Attending Novena
by Order of Pope

COM PLETE

N .C .C .W . P la n s C h r is tm a s
Cheer for Poor

<St. Joseph’s Parish.)

Washington.— By solemn Apostolic
The solemn public novena in honor
of Our Lady o f Perpetual Help, which Bulls the title o f the Archdiocese of
The superiority o f Horan Service is
The Little Flower social center has is being preached by the Very Rev. Oregon City has been changed to that
ever manifest in the clear and under
inaugurated a new phase o f useful John Miller, C.SS.R., at St. Joseph’s of the Archdiocese o f Portland, Ore.,
standing: manner with which all de
ness. A survey o f the district showed church, is attracting large crowds at it has been announced by the Apos
tails are handled.
a large number of Mexican children all services. There is a large attend tolic Delegation here.
The Archdiocese, o f which the Most
For instance, those who call W. P.
attending public schools, and Mrs. ance making the novena from other
Horan & Son to m^ke funeral ar
Paul made house-to-house calls for parishes. It is proving to be more Rev. Edward D. Howard is Arch
rangements are not confused by hav
the purpose o f ascertaining their than a novena; in fact one might call bishop, comprises that part of the
ing to pass upon a large number of
needs and deficiencies. The result it a “ little mission.” Father Miller’s state o f Oregon west of the counties
items. We quote a complete funeral
was recorded last Saturday ^ tem oon sermons to the modem youth o f to o f Hood River, Waco, Jefferson,
price and thereby relieve the patron
when twenty-one enrolled at the cen day on Sunday and Monday evenings Deschutes and Klamath, covering an
It was
of all needless worry in this regard.
ter for catechism. The Sisters of were well .received. A t opportune area o f 21,308 square miles.
Charity are teaching the classes, times his humor is delightful and erected as a Vicariate-Apostolic, Dec.
' “ Service Within the Means o f A ll"
which will be much larger when Mrs. clear, to say the least. The solemn 1, 1843, and was created an archdio
Paul is able to finish her long list close will take place Saturday eve cese, July 24, 1846.
The Archbishop’s residence and the
o f prospects. Many o f the parents ning and will be a beautiful spectacle
Cathedral
are located in the city of
with
the
usual
service
and
dedication
came with the children and expressed
a touching gratitude for the opportu ceremony when the children and the Portland.
nity extended their muchachos. Know parish will be dedicated to the
ing themselves to be transients, they Blessed Virgin.
a M M M a a a i a a
expected no notice to be taken of
Donald Carl Koch and Sh|rley May
their presence. Most o f them have Koch, twin son and daughter o f Mr.
just returned from the beet fields, and Mrs. Clarence Koch, were bap
and spring will find them once more tized Sunday by Father Guenther.
workers o f the soil. If they are to Adel Gammeter and Carl 'Bachman
learn the safeguards and consolations were godparents.
o f religion, it must be done in these
Saturday is the Feast o f the Im
all too short interims. A Christmas maculate Conception, a holy day o f
York 4812
party will be given for the attend obligation. Masses will be at 5:30, Colfax at Corona
ants o f the Little Flower center on 6, 7, and 8, with High Mass at the
the Sunday preceding Christmas, and shrine at 9:30.
helpers for the occasion as well as
and Pontiac
The Holy Name society will receive Oakland
gifts fo r the children will be much Holy Communion in a body Sunday
appreciated. The sewing guild which at the 7 o’clock Mass.
Storage, General Repairing
meets on Thursdays at 1 o’ clock is
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
in great need o f more ladies to sew.
Waihing, Greaiing
Several quilts have been finished and its social meeting Wednesday of
this
week..
The
hostesses
and
pro
sold as soon.as completed. The only
difiiculty is to get enough help to gram will be published next week.
Compare These Prices
(JO ^
(JO
Father Guenther arrived home
make them. The sale is assured.
Mrs. Lula Staten is going forward Sunday morning from a pleasant trip 1928 Chevrolet Coach .— ........... $550
$750
with her preparations for the proper to New Orleans. He found his moth 1927 Oakland Landau ........
celebration o f Christmas in the Gar er and relatives in good health. Tho 1926 Hudson C o a c h .....................$450
field school district, but she also needs visit was in the nature o f a surprise 1924 Ford Coupe ......................... $125
help. Those who were present at the visit and his mother was overjoyed
Good Ford Touring .......................$45
last
meeting heard her tell the bitter in seeing once again her priest-son.
Sales mcsMges from our practical frjanda !n this, the Redemptorlst parlahi on the Wait
Side. Give these the’ preference
The
senior
choir,
under
the
direc
Many Others at Equally Low Prices
need o f these children and that this
is their one hope for any happiness, tion o f Father Guenther, is practicing
any understanding o f the meaning of an elaborate Christmas music pro
L. C. T U L L O H SE R V IC E S T A T IO N
Anti-Freeze
the season. Let some tender heart n a m which will surpass those of
Miller and Penn. Tirps— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley turn to her assistance, some willing former years.
The choir can truly Tires
Accessories
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
hands helf> with the practical and boast of trained voices of quality, if
538 Santa Fa Drive
>
Phone South 1752-W
not in quantity, whose talent is daily
laborious end o f the task.
The study club which is meeting sought after by other organizations,
Instant Battery Service
JOSEPH K A T O N A
at the home of Miss Julia Clifford on namely Helen Blair, Mrs. Muriel
Repairing, Rebuilding, Recharging Fridays to learn from Father Francis Cranshaw, Mrs. Morier, Lawrence
Artistic Taxidermist
Walsh the history o f philosophy has Gillin, John Casey, and several other
Good tfsed Batteries. Guaranteed Six
and Furrier
been increased by several names since good voices. The organist is Mrs.
Months, SS.SO and Tours
AU kinds o f trophies mounted with the
last week, among whom are Mrs. M. Fish. Katherine McCarthy, one of
most up-to-date method.
New, 18-Month, 13-Plate, $7.95
Furs made to order, cleaned and
Dunlea, Mrs. Frederick McFarlane Denver's finest violinists and a mem
and Yours
remodeled.
and
Mrs. T. W. O’Connor. The les ber o f the parish, will add that addi
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
342 Santa Fe
sons are handled by Father Walsh in tional musical touch.
620 Santa Fe Drive.
South 6478
A general meeting of. the various
such clear language and a beautiful
simplicity o f treatment that they are committees o f St. Joseph’s Dramatic
found delightful by the least studious and Social club was held last Tuesday
as well as the most learned. It is evening at the home o f Geo. HackeLignite E g g ......... $5.40
proving so popular that Miss Coughlin thal, Rick McNichoIas acting: as presi
Corona Lump ......$5.50
popes a similar club will soon be es dent. Interest and enthusiasm were
F.OR T H A T C H R IS T M A S DINNER
tablished in every parish. This is a at high pitch and much good was ac
Empire L u m p ......$6.00
BE SUBB AND SEND YOUK FINE LINEN TO BE LAUNDERED EARLY.
line of development that is open to complished to attain a better organ
SPMial Attention for the Occasion
Ajax L u m p ......... $6.50
Matters o f importance to
even the most remote parishes o f the ization.
PIERCE’S H A N D L A U N D R Y
Raven L u m p ....... $8.00
each
member
o
f
the
club
were
dis
state,
and
the
pride
and
boast
of
ICORNER TWELFTH AND MADISON
TELEPHONE YORK 4789
Calumet Lump ....$10.75
Catholics, that all our priests are able cussed and decided upon. The enter
to do this kind o f work, will then be tainment committee is wide awake
Pinnacle Lump ..$11.50
and as a starter will give a card party
exemplified.
In the hurry and bustle o f Christ in the church hall on Tuesday eve
T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
mas preparations people are urged ning, Dec. 11, to which friends are
Corner, Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
The
not to forget that the poor go right cordially invited. Bridge, high five
on being hungry and cold, no matter and five hundred will be the games
how many boxes of presents must be played. Admission is fifty cents.
Telephone Main 1900
Dependable Prescription Service
sent away to those who already re Refreshments will he served and
joice in comforts and have not an prizes will be awarded. A Christmas
unsatisfied need. The Catholic Bene party for the club members is
fit shop at 1219 Lawrence street asks planned when each will receive a gift
for things which may sen'e for useful from the tree. Dorothy O’Brien, who
Second and Santa Fe
and pleasing gifts for these poor ones is in charge o f the bridge club, has
who never know what it is to buy enrolled about fifteen members. The
South 0056
new things. Many a mother comes first round of play to be this (Thurs
there seeking a present for a child day) evening. Tho boys’ basketball
and hoping that she may find some team has secured a gym and began
small thing for a few cents. If there practicing on Monday evening.
Vs.
Requiem Mass for Mrs. Elizabeth
are things in the shop that will do,
they are given, for every woman giv Kennedy, who passed away last week
ing her time there lias the deep love on Monday, after a short illness, was
You can buy any o f our good
of humanity in her heart. A few said on Friday at 9 o’clock by Father
toys, or clothing, books perhaps, Fagen. She was the mother of Mrs. — GOOD
Used Cars with assurance and comfortable knowledge
things which once pleased another Wm. Hart and Mrs. M. Robitalle and -GUARANTEED
that we are in business to stay and that our only hope of
child, will be appreciated. All should grandmother of Ralph Hart and Earl
success is permanently to please our customers.
Should
—RELIABLE
unite this year in helping the shop to Robitalle.
you buy one of our O.K. Cars;— exceptionally good Cars—
Requiem Mass was said on Tuesday
help these little boys and girls whose
Reasonable Prices
lives are so pinched, so devoid of at 8:30 for Laura W. Orth of 912
you are told all about its exact condition. If you buy a
comfort and happiness. Tho effort Mariposa, pioneer o f the parish who
cheap one that needs repairs, you are told that also.
of the council is sternly practical dur died Sunday after a long illness.
Headquarter* for Used Car* W ith an O .K . That Counts.
ing the entire year, with the excep
Father Carroll’s condition shows a
tion o f these few weeks jurt before decided improvement.
301 American Theater Bldg.
Christmas, but right now it wants to
The entire student body o f St.
be frivolous enough to provide some
16th and Curtis
Joseph’s will be among those present
real holiday feeling for about 500
for the Students’ Spiritual Council
children. Many can help.
Union convention Sunday at Sacred
Heart church and will attend Mass
JOHN THOMPSON’ S A MODERN at 9 :i5 . Talks will be given by sev
DEALERS
A U T H O R IZE D
Telephone Gallup 5125
FOOD PALACE
eral o f the students from each school.
fo r
The parish and school are jubilant
The completion o f the new John
Thompson Grocery building at the on the results of the football team’s
Gallup 1457
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
com er of Fifteenth and Lawrence finishing in second place undisputed.
Next to the North Side High School
Sts. marks the thirty-fifth anniversary St. Joseph’s received several places in
of this firm in Denver, This com the first and second all-star teams as
— ^the Unfailing Fuel
pany has continued to operate as a selected by the local papers as fol
single, independent concern and in lows: First team, Richard P, Ochs, Deliveries made to all parts of the
city, promptly
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
the face o f the keenest competition halfback; second team: Hamilton,
by large financial companies, and has end; Lawrence Ochs, guard. Emery
F. A . M U M FO R D
TH E CASCADE LAUNDRY
liilj
shown over a period o f years con Bell, Ed Rider, Dick Ochs, Joe Turn
tinued growth and a healthy pros er were given honorable mention. The
“ Denver’* Mo*l Progretiive Laundry”
W e U »e Soft Water
players, regulars and reserves, are
perity.
Branch Offleea: 1842 Tremont Street, IISS 17th Street. 1945 Broadwax
426 East 17th Avenue. 1470 York, 604 Eaat I8th Avenue
Mr. Stanek, president and ^ n eral listed: G. Malley, J. Burke, Emery m w v
manager o f John Thompson's, in com- Bell, Ed Rider, Joe Turner, Morris
■
menting upon the new building, says: Rust, Rich. Ochs, Ray Campbell, Bill
PALM S HOTEL
*‘ Our greatly enlarged space will en Davidson, Fred Ochs, Cyril Hamilton,
Ed
O’
Bryne,
J.
Gargfn,
H.
Ochs,
1817 Glenarm
able us to fulfill a program o f better
service and to cater to the widespread Frank Donovan, Ed Wolter, Ed In the Heart o f the Hotel District
demand for good food." He believd^ ^oechterle, J, Durkin and Lawrence Special Rates to Permanent Guests
that most people prefer quality foods ^chs.
PHONE CHAM PA 2349
and everything in the new building R equ iem Mass was said on Tuesday
Sales metaafes irom our practical (rienda m thia parish— Arma that mcrR and
at 9 o’clock by Father O’Ryan at St.
has
been
so
directed.
appracUtc our trad*. Give thaas tba preferanca
J. B. BENEDICT
The John Thompson grocery is a Leo’s, for the repose o f the soul of
three-story and basement building Elizabeth Fitzgerald. Father Kenny
E. M . ( A L ) H A S K E T T C O A L C O M P A N Y which is outstandingly beautiful in recited the Rosary on Monday. The
A R C H IT E C T
deceased was 88 years old, death be
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
architecture and finish. The main
ing caused by old age and pneumonia.
Our Motto; “ Quality and Service”
1669 Broadway
building is on the com er and the
Phone Gallnp 3255 annex is immediately adjoining. The She was the grandmother of Maiy
38th and Tennyton
Fitzgerald, a member o f the dramatic
DENVER, COLO.
entire top floor has been given over club.
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Phone Gallop 4155— Re*. Gal. 2241-J
to the manufacture and preparation
There are quite a number o f peo
Bobbing, Hair Cutting
of foods. There are five departments:
H E R B ER T L. L A L L Y
Several o f
Bakery, the sausage factory, coffee ple sick in the parish.
Repair Work a Specialty
Best of Workmanship
roasting and blending, ice cream fac the smaller children are out o f school
tory and candy kitchen. On the sec The high school so far is fortunate,
PLUMBING— H EATING
W e Store Houaehold
ond floor are the storage rooms and having only three on the sick list
Give
Us
a
Trial
GAS FITTIN G AND SEW ERAG E
Mary
Fitzgerald
has
been
sick
a
week.
Good* and Merchandiae
the general offices. The main floor is
38th and Tennyaon
4410 Tennyton Street
devoted exclusively to selling and dis Mrs. Cora Pollock and daughters,
DUFFY STORAGE AND
playing. The different sections are Helen and Alberta, are also on the
M OVING CO.
Phone*, Gal. 4142— Re*., Gal, 3896-J
^conveniently located and every nook sick list
Alcott Barber Shop 'and corner enjoys the free play of
DR. SAM UEL C. LUTZ
sunlight. In the basement are located K IR C H H O F H O ST
4305 Tennyaon Street
DENTIST
the general stock rooms. This com
T O 300 O R P H A N S
FURNITURE
^
pany owns its ownyefrigerating plant,
OritnUl Theater Buildinc
A ll Hair Cuts 25c
the most complete of its kind. There
T R A D IN G C O M P A N Y
EveDinz* by Appointmeot
As for many years past, Frank
are four large rooms devoted to the
New & Used Furniture
A ny Style— Any Time
44th and Tennyaon
Denver, Colo.
refrigeration of fresh meats, fish and Kirchhof again was the host to the
Cash or Terms
300
children
o
f
St.
Clara’s
orphanage
smoked meats. On the balcony of
W e^len t Folding Chairs
Hat Blocking the annex is the Battle Creek health at a Thanksgiving turkey dinner,
'^Cleaning
Dyeing
Repairing
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.
food department And so this mod which was, as usual, highly enjoyed
'J O H N S M E T H O D C LEAN ER S & T A IL O R S em food palace has been built to ac by the children and the sisters; but
1524 -2 8 Court Place
Phone Keystone 1568
Gallup 3164 commodate quality food stuffs in the this year, on account o f the illness
1 43 77 Tennyson
W e Call For and Deliver
most sanitary and economicr.l man o f the host, they had to partake of
the dinner without his being present
ner possibly
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B ooks
f o r C h r is t m a s
G ift s
A Few Selected From Our Immense
Stock of Books
FO R PRIESTS A N D R ELIGIO U S
Popular Sermons on the
Catechism ............................... Bamburg-Thureton, 3 vols......... $7.50
Serm ons...................................... Sheehan — ............................... ,...$3.00
The Epistle o f Christ...............Chapman .......................................$1.75
Sundays o f the Saints................ Chapman ..............................:......$1.73
A Dream o f Heaven and
Other Discourses .................. Kane, S.J.......................................$2.25
The Four Gospels................ — Callan, O.P..................... ............... $4.00
The Holy Sacrifice o f the Mass..Gihr ............................................. $6.50
Life and Times o f John Eng
land ...................................... ™Guilday ......................- ............. $10,00
Catholicism and the Modern
Mind ...................................... .W illiams........................................$3.50
How* the Reformation Hap
pened ..................... -........'........Belloc ................. ......................... $3.03
Literary Art and Modern
Education .............. - ..............Donnelly, S.J. - .......................... $1.75
Our Nuns ............... - ................ i o r d , S.J........................... - .......... $2.50
Yearning for God.....................Williams, S.J. ......................
$1.50
Father William Doyle, S.J..... O’Rahilly ...................
.%...$5.00
Rabboni, Heart to Heart Be
fore the Tabernacle..............By a Sister o f Notre Dame........ $ .75
Eucharistic Whisperings. 4 vols., each ........................................ $ .65
My Changeless Friend, 13 vols., each 30c, or by set.................. $ .25
St, Terese o f Lisieux, Com
plete Life .............................. Edited by Rev. Thos. N. Taylor..$2.7S
The Little Flower o f Carmel....Williams....................................... $1.25

N O VELS FOR M EN, W O M E N
A N D CHILDREN
My Unknown Chum..................Aguecheek .......
$2.50
Initiation ............... ......................Benson ........
$1.25
Abbotscourt ............... ..............-Ayscough ......
$2.00
$2.00
Man Alive ................... ........— Chesterton .........................
Homespun Yam s ...................... Fitzgerald ........................
$2,00
Mr. Blue .......:.................. ........Connolly................. .............. *......$1.S0
The Irish Sparrow............... .......Whalen .— .................
$2.00
$2.00
The Girl From Mine Run........ W halen----------------Fine Clay .......,........- ............... .Clarke....... .......................
$1,75
It Happened in Rome...........— .Clarke..... .T........................... ........$2.00
My New Curate................. .......Sheehan ..........
$2.50
Miriam Lucas .,.................
^Sheehan
— ......
$2.50
The Candlestick Makers.......... Borden ................
$2.50
Uncle Frank’s Mary._............. d e m e n tia ....................................... $1.50
The Quest o f Mary Selwyn....d e m e n tia ....... ............................... $1.50
The Selwyns in Dixie.............. d e m e n tia ....................................... $1.50
Mostly Mary
............— ........ d e m e n tia ..................................... $1.00
Mary’s Rainbow .........................d e m e n tia ..........................................$1.00 •
Princess Mamselle ______ _____.Feehan .............;................... .......$1.00
Abie’s Irish Rose .......................Nichols .........................................$ .75
Charred -Wood ............. .............Murcdach .................. .................. $ .75
White S iste r.......... ................. „.Crawford ..................................... $ .75
M other.................... ........ ........... J^orris .................................... .......$ .75
Ben Hur
____________
W allace................................. $ ,75
Chivalrous Deed .................. ......Christine Faber ..................
$2.00
Teens and Twenties................ Chambers ..................
$1.50
To the Dark Tower___ ______ Gross, S.J........................... ...........$2.00
Story pf Oswald Page-------- ----J*'lynn ............................ — —
.$1.00
Ryan’s Poems ............ ;............... Father Abram Ryan..................$2.50
Moondyne Joe ........................ -O ’R eilly-........................................ $1.50
Loyalist ..................................... -B a rr e tt.................... - .................. $2.00
King o f the Golden City.......... Mother Mary Loyola, d o th ........$2.50

RELIGIO U S B O O K S FOR CHILDREN
Father Finn’s Books for Boys, each............................................... $1.25
The First Christmas_______ __ Donoghue, S .J ,
______ ___ $ .25
The Wonder S to r y .................... - .................................- ........ - .......$ .40
The Wonder Days —................................................................ .........$ .40
Christmas Chimes ................ ....Byrne ..............
$1.00
Life of our Lord in Prose and
Poetry fo r Little Catholic
Children
............................ ;K e o n ........................ ..................... $ .75

Can Supply Any Book Published at
Publisher’s Price. Send for Book Lists

The James Clarke
CH URCH G O O D S H O U SE
One of the Largest in the Country
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
A Call or a Line W ill Receive Prompt Attention

STO P A T

THE JO YCE HOTEL
W H E N IN
C O L O R A D O SPRINGS
S. & S. G A R A G E

WANTED

i

EXPERT REPAIRING
On Ail Hak«it of Car*.
,
,
... .
Our Prie«a Will Surpnae Xoo
I f YOU need work or odd jobs, such
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
428 Broadway
supply you with help.
PhoB* Soutb 9514
Nifht Phone So. ZZOZ-W
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Acetylene Welding
300 Railroad Bldg,
Main 9432
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DfRce, 938 Bannock Street

DURANGO M AN
DIES O F FE V E R

St. Elizabeth's Parish

Durango.— George Sponsel passed
away at Mercy h9spitU lart Thurs^
day morning followmg a six weeks
Sale* m c iu tB i from our practical friends in St. Elizabeth's and St. Leo's Parisass— firms illness of typhoid fever. His funeral
that merit aiid- appreciate our trade. Give these the preftrence
was held Saturday morning at 9
o’clock from St. Columba’s church.
Mr. Sponsel was a son o f Mr. and
Ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 35c
J. G O LD STEIN
Mrs. John Sponsel o f this city. Be
Men’s Haiicutting, 35c
sides his parents, he is survived by
GROCERY AND M EATS
his wife, two children, two brothers
Home o f Good Things to Eat
B A R B E R SHOP
and six sisters.
Prompt Service
T . A . KILCOURSE, Prop.
Father Kipp made a trip to Denver
1036 Champa Street
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R the past week, where he attended a
meeting o f the deans o f the diocese
Children’s Haircutting, 25c
on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 28.
Father Burke o f Silverton, Father
Theodosius o f Lumberton and Father
HEALTH— ECONOMY—COMFORT
O T T O N EIDIN G ER
1403 Mariposa St., at West 14th Titus o f Park View were visitors
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
at St. Columba’s rectory the past
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Chain RED & W H IT E Stares
No Shoes Too Badir Worn. All Work
Miss Marie Matley departed last
Promptly. Hand Work Only
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Monday fo r Los Angeles, where she
F. Henry Berens. Prop.
entered upon her duties as one of
Phone Main 1501
1034 W . Colfax
the teachers in the city schools.
Mrs. William Phelan was a member
P. T . CORDER
Moving and
o f an auto party which left Satur
Home Owned
Sto/age
day for Los Angeles. En route they
GROCERIES— M EATS
will visit in Arizozna. Mrs. Phelan
Keystone
will spend the winter months in Los
Six Yeari in the Same Location
Angeles with her daughter, Mrs. Mer
2269-2270
1301 W . 14th Ave.
Ch. 231 4 -W cedes Foley.
Mrs. Henry Klahn returned Satur
1368
day evening from Alamosa, where*
Patronize your Parish
she made a brief visit with her son,
Santa Fe
Merchants
Ferdinand.

PRIEST ANSWERS LUTHERAN
PR^CHER ON “ PERSECUTION”

(Continued from Pago 1)
Moses used the same language. The
Masons, Elks, Lutherans and
other
societies expel some members.
The
Catholic Church, logically following
her claim to be the Divinely consti
tuted ‘ guardian o f Christ’s truth,
anathematizes or excommunicates
those o f her members who teach false
doctrines. Although the doctrine o f
private judgment held by Protestants
would seem to give a man the right to
formulate his own religion, their lead
ers and founders without exception
claimed and exerted the excommuni
cating power. The priest quoted
John Knox, who in a certain case
gave over into the hands and power
o f the devil and declared accursed
and unworthy a church member.
There is not one line in the doc
trines o f the Catholic Church that
even remotely suggests persecution,
said Father McMenamin.
“ Some
men who were Catholics persecuted,
1 grant. They were victims o f the
age.
I blame them more than I
blame the Protestants because, whilst
the very founders o f Protestantism
advocated such persecution, Catholics
were not so exhorted. On the con
trary, they were often blamed for do
ing so.” The Catholic Church, as
such, never authorized the corporal
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
punishment of a heretic, he said. The
Church would cut him off from
IT . AYS
spiritual privileges, but she went
no further.
The civil authorities
in those days, who enumerated many
crimes as punishable by death, steal
ing a sheep fo r instance, made
heresy a crime and often punished it
by death. " I am not defending it; I
abhor it; I detest it; but I am point
ing out it was a civil, not an ecclesi
astical action.
To be sure ecclesi
astics determined whether or not the
man should be judged a heretic.” But
the ecclesiastic, asserted the priest,
was in the position o f judges o f our
own day who oppose capital punish
ment and yet must pass the sentence.
The priest then quoted non-Catholic authorities to show who was guilte
Thrifty folks will make this store their
o f persecution. Hallam, in his “ Ct5uGift Headquarters. W e have Gift Items
stitutional History,” says: "Persecu
tion is the deadly original sin of the
for every member of the family, at
reformed (or I^otestant) churches
prices that you can afford to pay. Shop
which cools every man’s zeal for their
cause in proportion as his reading be
here early and often.
comes extensive.” Lecky, in his
“ Rationalism o f Europe,” says of
Protestants that they suppressed by
force the Catholic worship which mul
titudes judged necessary for their sal
DRESS DOLLS
vation, and by all their organs and
That go to sleep; curly hair; pearly
with all their energies persecuted
those who clung to the religion of
teeth; blondes or brunettes; some will
their fathers. (Father McMenamin’s
creep or walk if you help them. Some
quotation was quite extensive, all in
are dressed in silks, organdies and prints.
this strain).
Caps to match
Lecky, in his “ England in the 18th
— $1.95 to $5.90
Century,” says: “ Among the Catho
lics, at least, religious intolerance has
never been a prevailing vice.
In
Many Dolls that are good looking, well
spite o f the fearful calamities of Uie
dressed and can say "Mama”
Reformation, it is a memorable fact
that not one single Protestant suf
— 48c, 69c, 98c
fered for his religion in Ireland dur
ing all the period o f the Marian per
secutions in England.”
DOLL CARRIAGES
Earl Spencer, viceroy o f Ireland so
Well made o f strong loom-woven fiber,
late as 1880, testified that he knew of
no specific instance o f intolerance on
rubber tires, hood, and is a real value
the part o f Catholics, but it was
at
shown in Ulster, where more than
— each $2.45
half o f the population were Protest
ants.
While English, French and other
GO-CARTS
Catholics may have persecuted, his1 A dandy good one in natural color, only

For Christmas
Gifts

,

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

— $1.98

PAR ISH JUBILEE
IS G A L A A F F A IR

All the poDular ones in this assortment
to choose from at

St. Francis Xavier’s Church, Pueb
lo.— The commemoration of the
twenty-fifth anniversary o f the par
ish held last Monday was a great suc
cess. A large crowd attended the
Solemn Mass in the morning, of
which Father Miller was the cele
brant, Father Kowald, S.J., the dea
con, Father Brunner, S.J., the sub
deacon, and Father Gillick, the mas
ter o f ceremonies. ' The junior choir
excellently rendered Batman’s Mass
under the direction o f Sister Marie
Adelc, with Mrs. Thos. Foley at the
organ, and Michael Glusick and
Miss Othelia Gindel violinists. In the
evening a delightful program was
held at tho K. o f C. auditorium.
Father Kowald, the first pastor of
St. Francis Xavier’s parish, giving
the principal address.
Throughout
the day and at the reception in the
evening hundreds o f his old friends
and parishioners, renewed acquaint
ance with the distinguished guest of
the occasion.
A part o f the evening’s program
was a calling of the roll o f those who
were members o f the parish twentyfive years ago and are still members
o f St. Francis’. They are: Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Burke (Mrs. Burke having
been the first president o f the Alter
society), Michael Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Dolan, Mrs. J. Duran, Mrs. J.
W. Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. B. Hanratty, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Leonard, J. Maguire,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
J. McQueeney, Mrs. J. Nogle, Mr.
and Mrs. 0 . W efferle, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Donohue, Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs.
Thos. O’Hara, Mrs. Mary McDonald,
‘Mrs. Mary Songer, Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Sullivan, Wm. Rodekirchen, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Harr, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Dris
coll, Mrs. Henry Black, Pat Powers,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Papke, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Kirch, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Eberweih, Nora and Mary Flannigan,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Sheehan, Thos. Con
way, Mrs. T. Byrne, Mr. and- Mrs. W.
Cush, Mrs. Margaret Hughes, Pat
O’Grady, Mrs. Esther Whelan, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan, Mrs. Cather
ine Mulholland, and many children of
the above named families now grown
to manhood and womanhood.
A delicious dinner was served to
the visiting and local clergy by the
following ladies of the Altar society:
Mrs. Steve Corbett, Mrs. Leo Imblum,
[rs. Chester Burke, Mrs. Paul Baker,
irs. A. Smelich, Mrs. Jos. Hartnecky,
Mrs. A. Cowan.
The committee in
charge o f the social program consist
ed o f Mrs. Catherine Mulholland,
Mrs. Ml Curran, Mrs. J. Schaukowitch, Mrs. E. Jagger, Mrs. F. Jagger, Mrs. S. Corbet, Mrs. M. Rosenkranz, and Mrs. M. Hughes.

GOOD GAM ES

— 25c, 48c, 69c

C L E A R A N C E SALE
UKULELE BANJO

SUITS
$9.90
$12.50
$14.75
$19.75

quality
quality
quality
quality

....$7.99
....$9.90
..$10.85
..$16.75

Schoenhut Quality...... each 59c and 98c
RUGBY FOOTBALLS

BOYS’ SHOES A N D O XFO R pS
Special Prices on all Solid Leather Shoes

Genuine Cowhide......................... each 98c
THE BIG P AR AD E

TIES
A most exceptional assortment o f silks, snappy
colors and designs. In neat Christmas boxes;
1,000 four-in-hands to choose from at our low
prices

— 48c, 69c, 95c

Sky Bird Flyer (large size) — Sandy
Andy— O h! B oy !— Bus-Racer and Truck
Tool Chest— Golf Game— Educational
Boards— Choice 98c

M EN ’S DRESSY SHIRTS
A collection o f the newest novelties, white and
plain colors; collars attached and fast colors;
all sizes, 14 to 19, Two special groups at

— $1.00, $1.65

Special Assortment of Toys,
Games and Dolls, 10c to 98c

AEROPLANES
— highly painted.

They wind up and almost fly

— 25c to 48c
DUMP TRUCK
— that will stand a few rounds.
winds up

Neatly painted,

— 25c, 48c, 98c
M ECH AN ICAL TRAINS

High speed engine, two coaches and
track— & good one for 98c

Phone
Gallup
0820
YO U R SUREST STORE
Always Room to Park Your Car

Protestant historians to show that so must be traced to unscrupulnus, avafar as the United States is concerned, ricious agitators, who appealed to the],
Catholics have reason to be proud of innate prejudices and ignorance ofl,
their record. We have had nothing the masses and to many who knew/^
like a Know Nothing party burning better but sought irolitical prefer-^^
down Protestant churches. We have ment or feared financial loss.
"W e
had no Fellowship Forum nor New find it harder to forgive these latter J'J
tory does not record that Irish Catho
Menace. The priest generously ab they were willing to climb to success
lics ever did, said the priest.
on the crushed and bleeding hearts
The priest quoted from James Har solved Protestantism as such o f blame and shattered reputations o f tbeit
vey Robinson’s “ Ordeal of Civiliza fo r the K. K, K. and said that it Catholic fellow citizens.”
tion,” published just two years ago,
to show that Martin Luther encour
aged his followers to wash their hands
in the blood o f Catholic Cardinals and
Bishops. Luther urged the princes of
Germany to kill, bum and slay the.
Anabaptists, and in his commentai^
on the 82nd Psalm said that the civil
authorities should hang heretics.
kudeira embroidery napkins. IT A L I A N C U T W O R K O B L O N G
Zwingli taught that the killing o f
ts value.
Ad
S E T -O n ?S m n er aid 12
Bishops and priests was a God-or
Sale, 6 for................. ........— J p l . 9 5 LUNCHEON
service dollies; 330
A f r*
dained work, and Zanchi in 1554
value. SeL....... .........
$ 1 5 .0 0
MADEIRA LUNCH CLOTH — 36 by
taught that Catholics who did not
36: 37.60 values.
become Protestants should be ex
SpeclaL------------------------------ $ * 5 . 9 5
pelled from the country, throw into
MADEIRA PILLOW CASES — Fall
..... $85.00
prison or condemned to death. Buch
aize with eutwork;
A a
er, Melanchthon, Beza and other R ef
310 value. Sale, pair............ $ 4 . 9 5 REAL BURANO WIDE EDGE AND
CUTWORK OBLONG LUNCHEON
ormation leaders taught the same
MADEIRA BUFFET SET — Three SET— One runner and 12 service
doctrines. Calvin in his “ French
doilies;
$150 value.
A>wp> n r .
piece*.
Letters” tells us that he had washed
Set--------------------------------- $ 7 5 .0 0
Sale, net___ - .... ...... $
away the Mass and other Papistical
HANDKERCHIEFS — All hand-made,
MADEIRA HOT ROLL COVER— from 4 comers of the earth.
idolatries with Catholic blood.
Very beantfTul.'
Price,
each, from $4.00 to.,__
iZ O C
32 value. Sale___
Father McMenamin took up spe
HjffORTED
HANDKERCHIEFS
—
cifically some o f the instances in
MADEIRA HANDKERCHIEF CASES With lace edge, very beautiful selec
which non-Catholic peoples are sup
— 31.50 value.
tions; 3 in box; 32.00
rssi>
Sale_______
O O C value. Sale----------------------95C
posed to have suffered persecution
from Catholics.
Referring to the
ITALIAN CUTWORK.BRIDGE S E T - HAND-MADE IMPORTED INFANTS'
STfi?
Albigenses, he reminded the Luth
On ecru linen; 33 value.
Close DRESSES— $2.00 value;
................
/ JJC
Out Sale,
A Q Q C Close Out Sale
eran that their doctrines were sub
set... ..............
y V p .y o
Slips to Match, 7Ec
versive o f civilization, and had to be
CHINESE CROSS-STITCH BRIDGE BRUSHED WOOL SET— For infant
handled as a state problem. Amer
A f
SET— On very fine linen; 312 value. to 2 years; 18.00 value.
icans hardly hold as persecution the
Sale, set----------------$ 3 .5 0
Sale,
fact that the United States govern
.$7.50 BABY EIDERDOWN
A O O ff
ment made the Mormons give up
CHINESE CROSS-STITCH LINEN BUNTING—Sale....................$ Z . 9 5
polygamy before Utah could get
TOWELS— $1.60
BEST SELECTION IN CITY
value. Sale_______
* I O C DOLLS——
statehood.
The Albigenses were
AT SALE PRICES
worse than polygamists. As fo r the
Huguenots, every student o f history
knows that they betrayed their coun
try to the English and co-operated
with these invaders in burning
churches and murdering priests,
“I
530 Sixteenth Street
912 Sixteenth Street
have no intention o f justifying the
barbaric means employed to suppress
them; but I must maintain that it was
civil and not an ecclesiastical move
ment.” 'The Waldenses are men
tioned; the only time they suffered
was when they aligned themselves
with bands o f robbers and murderers
against whom a crusade o f Innocent
XIII was directed (not against the
Waldenses themselves). As for Huss
and Jerome o f Prague, the priest re
minded the minister that these men,
like other heretical leaders, attacked
the government as well as the Church
and the government moved against
them in self-defense. “ When Luther
appealed to the princes o f Germany to
suppress the Anabaptists, he repre
sented them as a menace to the civil
authorities. It was so with Huss and
Jerome o f Prague— ^the Hussites were
undoubtedly rebels against the civil
LO R E T T O H E IG H T S COLLEGE
powers in Hungary, just as the
An institution for the higher education o f women, conducted by
Wycliffites or Lombards were in
the Sisters o f Loretto. Fully accredited and empowered by the
England.”
state to grant degrees o f Art, Science and Music,
The Lutheran in his letter had
L O R E T T O H E IG H T S A C A D E M Y
mentioned Savonarola.
Father Mc
Boarding school for young ladies and girls. Accredited by the
Menamin said the beloved monk was
Catholic University and Boulder University,
burned to death like St. Joan of Arc;
and the shame o f it was on Catholic
For catalogue and details address, TH E REGISTRAR
hands. He was not a heretic but a
Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado
Catholic.
The priest closed by quoting from

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE

1.00

____ $ 1.00

SAIDY’S LINEN SHOPS

•‘Radio
Headquarters
of Denver**

Make I his a Radio Christmas
Atwater Kent Week** Features
Atwater Kent “ 40”
With Rola Dynamic
Power Speaker for

Atwater Kent “ 40”
With New Magnetic
Loud Speaker at

$ 179.50

$ 139.50

*Compiete

Complete

The very latest In RADIO I
Famous Atwater Kent re
ceiver with Rola dynamic
power speaker in a beauti
ful walnut cabinet, shown
at left. Better, clearer,
fuller, richer tones. Hear It I

The famous Atwater Kent
in a beautiful walnut cab
inet with magnetic speaker
built In. Console model
with drop paneL Fully
equipped—nothing else to
buy if you have an aerial.

Atwater Kent “ 40”
With AK Speaker

$ 117.00
Complete

Superior Kolster—
Highboy Model in
Walnut Cabinet at

Famous Majestic
Highboy With
Power Speaker—

Sparton Equasonne
—Lowboy Cabinet
Built-in Speaker—

$ 220.00

$191.00

$ 199.50

Beautiful furniture con
taining the Majestic with
dynamic power speaker—
"the Sensation of Radio."

Complete
Amazing In Its receptivity
and perfect reproduction of
all tones. Quality RADIO
in every detalL

Complete

A truly wonderful RADIO
with rare tone qualities—
selective, efficient, clear.
Beautiful as furniture, too.

Kolsters, $191 to $383

Majestic Console “ 71” ,
Complete, for $161

Spartons to $495

Payments to Suit You a t“ Radio Headquarters**

,Mmtaii|kmlttte ®o.
-Fifth Largest
In America”

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Sixteenth at Lawrence

Service—Value—
Satisfaction
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Buy Your

A L T A R S O C IE T Y
H OLDS M E E T IN G
The

(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
December meeting o f

the

ALUM NI
N.C.C.W. to Meet S ETMO INM AERE YT DEC.
13
Here Next Month
_______

The annual convention o f the
H « r r iT n r i t / 1468
Diocesan Council o f Catholic Women
L o n U 1468 Detroit, Monday
Denver, Jan. 23 and
afternoon. Father Higgins and Mrs. will
The business sessions will be in
W. H. Andrew address^ the ladies. 24.
Father Higgins in his conference the Knights of Columbus hall and the
luncheons and banquet will be
urged the mothers present to learn
to say “ no" to their children and served in the Argonaut hotel. Able
speakers will address the assembly
mean it or to say “ you shall” and
on matters helpful to the council and
make it stick. Catholic children are
it is expected that each affiliated or
influenced by the prevailing spirit of
ganization in the diocese will be
the age. They are pampered and
made selfish in character in too many represented.
where Denver^s oi^tanding
homes by indulgent, short sighted
parents.
Bepresentative Catholic L A R G E C R O W D S A T
Radio Cabinet Values
women ought to combat this by the
W EEKLY NOVENA
enforcement o f Christian discipline in
await you—
their own homes and by counseling
(Sacred Heart— Loyola Parish)
tactfully those women young and old
Fruits o f the recent novena to the
wl^,o need a sounder view o f things.
Mrs. W. H. Andrew spoke entertmn- Little Flower can be seen by the large
ingly on the great work o f the Taber number o f men and women, who are
nacle society.
Committees to take making a novena o f nine Mondays
charge of the-decorations for Christ before the shrine at new Loyola.
mas week were appointed by the Since the close o f the novena, the
regular Monday night devotions in C O R N ER STO N E OF
president, Mrs. J. J. Sweeney.
'The School club, which has beep so honor o f the young saint have filled
Father McDonnell is
M A L O H A L L L A ID
successful under the leadership of the church.
Mrs. J. J. Sweeney the past year, has conducting the services and is preach
The cornerstone of the new Cathe
elected Mrs. D. J. McQuaid and Mrs. ing a series o f brief sermons bearing
6-tube A . C. Set, $117
7-tube A . C. Set, $148.25
The dral grymnasium and auditorium, the
J. P. McConaty to take charge of it. on the life o f little Theresa.
As this is the only active club in the devotions begin each Mondayoevening Oscar Male, Jr., Memorial hall, was
In wnlnnt
With (mall
laid Monday, having been postponed
Altar and Rosary society at the at 7 :45 and last but one-half hour.
Desk
walnnt
’There will be all-day adoration at from last week because o f a heavy
present, it is to be hoped that the
cabinet
contole
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
co-operation o f the entire parish will both Sacred Heart church and Loyola snowstorm.
At Malo, who are making a gift of
be enrolled. A very attractive and church on the first Friday.
In walnut
In walnut
varied program has been outlined Sacred Heart, the school students will $30,000 towards the construction of
' ‘Hiflkboy”
“ Highboy”
with many pleasant surprises for the hold a continuous adoration from the building in memory o f their son,
cabinar
cabinet
coming year and attendance at any 8:30 in the morning until three in Oscar, were present, and Mr. Malo
one of these functions assures one of the afternoon; at Loyola the Altar formally presented the building to
society will act as a guard o f honor, the school children of the Cathedral
In walnnt
an enjoyable afternoon or evening.
In walnut
It was accepted on behalf
•'Superior”
"Superior”
The monthly conference o f the Al and some few representatives of the paririi.
Hishboy
■
Highboy
tar and Rosary society, consisting of organization will be in the presence of the parish by Frank Sullivan, who
rosary, instruction on one o f the o f the BI. Sacrament from early had as an escort *a committee repre
Mysteries o f the Rosary, and Bene morning until the Holy Hour in the senting every grade o f the lower
AH the children
All prices quoted are for sett COMPLETE, with tube* and speaker
diction of the Blessed Sacrament was evening. The Holy Hour will begin and high schools.
o f the schools attended. There were
at 7 ;45 in each church.
held Thursday afternoon at 1:30.
The P.-T. A. meeting scheduled for songs by the children and Father H.
The Young Ladies’ sodality re
L. McMenamin laid the cornerstone,
• a little down— a little a month
ceived Communion in a body at the the first Wednesday was postponed in which were placed various historic
on account o f the amount o f sickness
6
:30
Mass
on
Tuesday
in
honor
of
the
Superior Service
,
The ladies documents, including copies o f this
Blessed Virgin Mary. A short in ^roughout the parish.
will
not
meet
until
the
first
Wednes paper and Hie Denver dailies.
struction was given. The altar o f
1625-31 California St.
Champa 3000
the Blessed Virgin at which the Mass day in January when an extraordi PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
was read was simply but beautifully nary session is planned.
The students have been busy with
decorated by Miss Mary Fitzgerald
and Miss Charlotte O’Reilly.
Tues preparations for the Sodality conven
day evening the members o f thi? tion to be held in Sacred Heart
Faculty and
society held their monthly card party school on Sunday.
at the rectory. Acting hostesses students alike look forward with
were the Misses Catherine Reardon, pleasure to the work of Hie conven
Anne O’Neill, Mary Rose O’Brien, tion.
Mathilde and Marguerite Krier and
The order o f Masses on December
Bertha and Cordelia Paquet.
8, Saturday, will be as follows:
The promoters o f the League of Sacred Heart church: 6, 7, 8:30 and
Salai mes5af«ft from our practical frieada in thU pariah •Ariua that merit and
the Sacred Heart held their annual 9:30; Loyola: 6, 7, 8 and 9 o’ clock.
appraciata our trade. Give these the preference
election o f officers last Friday
The December social o f the Loyola
evening at the rectory. Mrs. Peter Aid will be held at the home o f Mrs.
Hodgins was elected president; Miss P. W. Stouter, 2714 Race S t, next
B R O TH ER S
Bring This A d and 15c
Ruth
McGrath, treasurer; Miss Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Josephine Hagraan, secretary.
A large attendance is expected.
PHARM ACY
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and.
The Requiem High Masses were an
Sunday, the second Sunday o f the
PRESCRIPTIONS C AR EFLLLY
High or 28th and Josephine and
nounced for the week on Wednesday month, will be Holy Name day. AH
FILLED
Get a Pint of Zang’s
for Mrs. Mary McFarland, requested the men o f the parish are asked to
Don’t Forget the Number
by Mrs. Albert Tebo; Thursday, the receive Communion in a body on that Low upkeep in our plumbing.
Phone
Champa
924.^9242
Delicione Erick Ice Cream
deceased members o f the Blaise morning.
The general Communion
3301 Larimer
family, requested by Miss Blaise; will take place at Loyola church at
KEYSTONE 3720— Office
Friday for Mrs. Mary Brady, request the 8:30 Mass.
FRED KESSLER
L. E. H A M S H E R
M AIN 2926— Residence
ed by her son, J. G. Brady.
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality
will
hold
a
reception
o
f
members
on
Groceries
and
Meats
Mrs.
John
J.
Sweeney,
president
of
PLUMBING— HEATING
Comice, Tin and Slate
the Altar and Rosary society, ht^ Sunday afternoon at Sacred Heart
Licensed Sewer Contractor
Roofing
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
The reception will take
organized a special committee on fi church.
and Same Guaranteed
Phone Mein 1525
nance, o f which Mrs. McLauthlin is place at the usual meeting hour, 3
chairman for the first quarter. The o’clock.
21 18 E. 25th A ve. York 7121
2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
initial activity planned by this com
AND SONS— 808 KING ST,
mittee is a food sale Saturday, Dec. W IF E OF JAPANESE
V
^
V
V
22, in the basement o f the rectory.
A M B A S SAD O R CONVERT
Mince pies, Christmas candies, cakes
and all kinds of goodies for holiday
(Continued from Page 1)
feasting will be on sale.. Mrs. Gar scendants o f the original colony con
pigB P gu m !ii B8^'^m iSerjiW Ba»eg$tu niJm iiiii i w iiiiJUiJiiaaigtinBiap
nett, who has 80 successfully man verted by S t Francis Xavier at the
aged food sales in the parish for the time when he crossed over from his
last five years, will be in charge, and missionary work in India. Madame
she will be ably assisted by Mrs. replied that at a town near Nagasaki
Kiene and a motor corps yet to be there had existed, from time im
Mies messages from our practical friends hi tUs parish— firm* that mtrii and
appointed.
memorial, a devout group o f Cath
appraclata our trade. Glva tbasa lb . prtferanca
olics. Before the Reformation, they
were known merely as Christians, or
C .D .A . T O ELECT
members of the thoroughly despised
A M E R IC A N C LEAN ER S A N D D YE R S
OFFICERS DEC. 13 new religion. Down through the cen
Ralph McLean
York 6000
2930 E. 6th Ave.
turies, they were bitterly persecuted.
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Phones Franklin 0448
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh Many tales of martyrdom are related
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention ters o f America, will hold a very im to this day o f the trials they under-1
•Plant— Main 5511
portant business meeting on Thurs went. A number were made to suffer
Phone
Gas and Oils
Storag*
Car Washing
day evening, Dec. 13, at 8 o’clock. the fate of the Master, being cruci
E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD On this occasion the annual election fied. But despite their sufferings and S A N T A FE— 10th & Santa Fe
SMITH M OTOR C O M PA N Y
We Have Only the Choicest Brands of officers will be held. _ AH applica the edicts issued sancHoning their
Thursday and Friday. Dec. 6 and 7
Welding— Repairing
tions o f candidates wishing to be re persecution, their Faith persevered
It Pays to Know the Difference
William Powtll la "FAINT PERFUME”
ceived in the January class should be and has continued until the present
All Work GuarantMd
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
Saturday, Dsc. 8, "BRINGING UP FATHER"
Official Brake and Light Tasting Station
presented at this meeting. The same day.
Vegetables
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE
Sunday and Monday, Dec. 9 and 10
evening the business girls’ study club
Japan'* Many Catholic Churcho*
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
D. W . GrlffltWa "DREAMS OF LOVE”
will meet at dinner at six o’ clock in
There are many Catholics in south
Franklin 4531
557 Milwaukee St.
Franklin 804
Franklin 80S
Tuaaday and Wedne*d-y. Dec. 11 end 12
the club house.
The club has de ern Japan who are now enjoying the
"THE CAT AND THE CANARY”
cided to confine its attention during religious freedom and toleration
BETTY^S C U R T A IN CLEANERS
this series to travel talks and dis guaranteed to them by the Japanese
cussions. The speaker pt the next constituHon, madame told me. De J E W E L — 1912 So. Broadway
We Specialize in Cleaning Silk Lace Curtains and Drapes
meeting will be Miss May Gillis, who spite the fact that out o f a popula
2808 East Sixth Ave.
Telephone Franklin 5992
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 6 and 7
wiU tell o f a year spent in England. tion of nearly 80,000,000 inhabitants,
We Call for and Deliver Anywhere
■•w h y ' s a i l o r s g o WRONG”
Free Caab Ni«ht Evary Friday
For reservations call Miss Mae Fran there are only 200,000 Catholics in
Saturday, December 8
cis, SO. 1597.
Japan, she added, there are many
Prepare Now for Your
Hoot GIbaon In "TOE FLYING COWBOY”
|I
The firms Hated here de
beautiful
Catholic
churches
to
be
Jan. 15 has been selected as the
Christmas Giving
Sun.. Mon., Tue*.. Dec. 9. tO, IJ-L ® " Chwey
date for the Catholic Daughters’ min found in her country, nearly every in “ TOE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME”
serve to be remembered
Art Goods—Novelties
strel show. Every Catholic daughter large city in the nation possessing a Wednoaday. Dec. 12— “ WHEN THE WIFE’S
when you are distributing
Stamped Goods, Etc.
AW AY"— DeLuxe Gift Nl«ht
interested is urged to attend the re Catholic house o f worship.
A question was asked as to Cath
your patronage in the dif
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE hearsals which are held every Mon
day and Thursday evening at the olic scnools.
CAM ERON— 721 Santa Fe Dr.
East Sixth
ferent lines of business.
“ Oh," madame replied, “ there are
Between Columbine and Josephine club house under the direction of
Thurs., Friday. Dee. 6. 7, Bl'He Dove In ‘ TH E
schools conducted by Catholic priests “ YELLOW LILLY” — Free Caeh Night Friday
George P. Hackethal.
and sisters, but not even the govern Sat., Dec. 8, Madge Bellapiy In "SILK LEGS”
KOfficttiaaonvaiisiinRSMi
ment schools are permitted to teach Sun.. Mon., Dec. 9. 10— Richard Barthelmca*
religion. The sisters who teach must
I? "OUT OF TOE RUINS"
use the same courses and curricula as Tue*., Wedneaday. Dee. II,
Vidor
In
"THl^ MAGNIFICENT FU R T”
the public schools o f the nation,”
DeLuxo Gilt NIgbt Every Tuesday
BOOZE W A S IN DANGER.
“ However,” she continued, "every
Editor, The Register:
one is free to go to the sisters or
I heard recently a pre-election priests for religious instruction after
story which I think is worth passing Hie regular school hours."
larlsh— firms that marlt and
Sales messages from our practical friends la this ps
To the American Catholic, suron.
.1
approcists our trada. Givo the** tns prsfersDC*
Some young folks here in Denver rounde^with every opportunity and
were having a party at which there a d v a n c e in obtaining an education
was plenty to drink and all had im in Cgcholic schools, it should be an
W
H
Y
W
A
L
K
?
The firms listed- here de
bibed
freely. The
conversation inspiration toviTird greater faith, to
serve to be remembered
turfied to the coming election.
All contemplate to what ends a Japanese
W E D E LIV E R !
but one were for Hoover.
This one jnust go to receive instruction in the
Avhen you are distributing
declared for Smith. The rest of the fundamentals o f a religion strange,
Canary
your patronage in the dif
bunch were quite indignant at Hw‘ unaccepted and barely tolerated by
idea of voting for Smith. “ Why,'’ ’ the greater part o f his countrymen.
ferent lines of business.
Drug Co. said
they, “ don’t you know Sm i^ is The Japanese Catholic has had to
aaainat prohibition.’’ To me, it ex fight for his Faith against great odds,
“ A Bird for
plained the votes o f millions Of our but despite this fact, Japanese Cath
Denver'* Lnrceit Druff btore**
Service"
people— “ Drink, but vote dry,"
olics may now boast o f tne possession
Reminds one of Martin Luther’s o f fine churches, a number o f Jap
Franklin Pharmacy
Comer
“ Sin, but believe.”
anese priests and one native Bishop.
34th and Gilpin
The REXALL Store
A SUBSCRIBER.
Hope for Japanese Cardinal
HELEN W ALSH
“ It' is hoped that one of these days
Keyatone 1461
J4lh & Franklin 5t. Keystone 1753
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
the
Holy
Father
will
consider
it
time
A
N
C
IE
N
T
CHURCH
Champa 2412
•TMMBOIATB UBUVBKY"
205 16th Street
RUINS A RE FOUND ly to give to Japan a Japanese Car
dinal,’ ’ Madame Debuchi remarked.
This is Madame Debuchi’s first visit
During the restoration o f the Ro
T . F. G A L L IG A N
The firma listed here de
manesque church of Santa Maria to the United States, and Washington
NO C O ST
serve to be remembered
della Piazza in Ancona remains o f an Catholics may welcome with justifi
Staple and Fancy Groceries
For man to call and
older church have been discovered at able pride the newly-arrived member
when you are distributing
giv* (stImaUs on pack
Meat Market
a depth o f twelve fe e t It would ap of their faith, who presents to this
your patronage in the dif
ing and abipping.
pear that this dates back to the country the finest type o f Japanese
ferent lines of business.
MAIN 1340
Tel. Main 4369
3Sth and Larimer seventh or eighth century.
The womanhood, exemplifying at the same
I5TH AND WELTON STS.
church appears to have been a not time all that is to be desired in a
daughter o f the Catholic faith.
able structure

ATWATER'KENT
m a handsome cabinet

Model “ 40”

*139
*159
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St Dominies Parish

Littleton.— ^The Alumni association
o f St. Thomas’ seminary will be en
tertained at St. Mary’s rectory,
Littleton, at its monthly meeting
Tuesday, Dec. 11. The Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen and the Very Rev. Wm.
Brennan, C. M., will attend the meet
ing. Dinner will be served at noon,
followed by the meeting of the asso
ciation. A round table discussion of
the Catholic Charities will be led by
the Rev. John Mulroy and the Rev.
Harold Campbell.
In spite o£ near zero weather and
unfavorable driving conditions result
ing from -a dense fog, there was a
very good attendance at the house
warming at St. Mary's, Littleton,
Tuesday evening. The informal re
ception was presided over by mem
bers o f the Altar society.
Sunday evening services were in
troduced at S t Mar>'’s last week with
a very creditable attendance.
The
instruction this Sunday will be on
"The Supernatural Life.”

Sals* messaecs Irom our practical frlonds— firma that merit and appreciat*
•
our trade. Give these the preference

Dr. W m . J. Ca$tidy

L A K E ’S M A R K E T

Doctor o f Dontal Surgery

Dewey Lake, Prop. •

Sunday and Evenings by Appt.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

T IT U S D RUG C O M P A N Y
Registered Pharmacist Since 1877

You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Corner 35th and Tennyson

.

Phone Gallup 4143

I I fti^ a >1

I I

C A S H -C A R R Y -C O A L — 5 %

I r I I

D IS C O U N T

YOU PAY CASH— WE CARRY

The Cambrian Coal Company
Phone Main 1045

Established 1893

I
I
I

1733 W . 13th A t*.

NAST STUDIO
CH RISTM AS

PHOTOS

Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
Telephone Main 4716

827 16th St., Com er of Champa

THE WARD AUCTION COMPANY
The Best in Used Furniture

i

W e Also Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables.
Reasonable
1510-14 Court Place

Phone Main 1675

f

I

GENUINE

SATANIC COAL
All Heat— No Soot— ^No Clinkers— No Ashes

B A R N E T T FUEL C O M P A N Y

W. E. PORTER

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Rm. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
and 32nd & Clay, Maul Apt. Bl.
Keystone 3595

Yoor liakers
3621 W. 32nd Ave.
2936 W. 26th Ave.
Home Fublio Market
Grand Public Market
Corner 9th and Uownine
Comer 68tb and Federal Blvd.
Phone— hlain Office— Gallup 1190

Jesuit Parish

I

Quality and Service at
Moderate Prices

V O S S BROS.

•216

Annunciation Parish

Gal. 3178
Gal. 3179

The ParUh Meat Shop

2449 Elliot, withHPiggly Wiggly

*189

Letters to Editor

1

dyers
CLEANERS
Visitor* Welcome
3478 West
W e Call For and Deliver
32nd A v e . ____________________

$17025

liiH B in m iiB iiB m H iin M r a p m i

r p HATTERS-TAILORS

E v e RLAS

Model “ 44”

St John^s Parish

_

“ DIRECT SE R V ICE ”

Keystone 1356-7-8-9

18th A re. at Sherman

I PIGGLY

w Ig Gl F

I

114 STORES

I
!

in Colorado, Wyoming, Western
Nebraska and New Mexico

Piggly W iggly Stores act as barriers
against extortionate prices

T Y T

-C 7 T

T 7J

r r r T T Y T

St Vincent de Paufs
Sales messages Irom our practical friends in this poHsb”" ”6rme that merit an4
apprecialo our trade. Give these the prefereoca

BO N NIE B R A E CLEAN ERS
C L E A N IN G — D Y E IN G — R E P A IR IN G

“ Service that Satisfies”

Hats Cleaned and R eblocked

“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”

1031 So* Gaylerd» Phone Sooth 6153

MOTHERS I
For School or Dros* Occasions
It iss well to buy several psim aheail.
Rollins Plain and Fancy Host for Children.
Tana and grays, in light or dark color
Combinations, 80c Pair
Buy Them at
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
1089 South Gaylord Street

C. J. Schwinn*—O* J. Schwinn

Kamp Moving & Storage Co.
JOHN KAMP, Proprietor

EXPRESSING— STORAGE
PACKING
1706 South Pearl Street
New and Second Hand Furniture, Ranges and
Rugs, Largest Stock to Choose From; Host
Reasonable Prices in Town

M A C K ’S SH O E SHOP RO SSO N SH O E SHOP
1308 Evan* Avenue

Quality Materials
GUARANTEED
Quality Work

1077 South Gaylord Street

The Right Kind o f Work
at the Right Price

Special Attention to Women’ s Shoes

We Guarantee Oar Work

DO YO U R O W N W O R K

C H R YSLER & SON

IN OUR STEAM-HEATED GARAGE
Tools Rented Reasonably with Brpert Advice
from Experienced Mechanics. Careful At
tention to Detail. Storag* at Low Rates,

SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE
1019 So. Gaylord

Phone South 8847

1093 South Gaylord
Twenty-five Years in Grocery Business in
South Denver: Always Giving Satlstaetfoe
for Service, Price and quality
Call South 144, 148. 146. 304

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
1929 Eaat Kentucky— Phone South 4926

Noted for Scrupulous Clennliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try Us— Prove Us!
Hair Cut, 40 Cents— Shave, 20 Cents
Children’s Hair Cut, 25 Cents

John’s Barber Shop
J. M, Burgess, Prop.

2217 E. Miss.

SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
FEED A N D C O A L CO .
1427 So. Bdwy.

Phone South 0881

“ The Best Place to Trade, After All”

Hay, Grain and Coal

Corner Larimer and
23rd Streets
i(A little off the beaten path,
but we make it
iworth your while in values)

These are the things a roan
likes to receive at Christ*
tnas time— practical, sensi*
hie wearables that he him
self would choose.
A ll
items mentioned here are
packed in Christmas boxes

fiS?

EB LO . C. D. O F A .
Readers of Denver Meeting Place of PU
LISTENING IN
IN IT IA T E T W E N T Y
Catholic Register Union Is Changed
Secure Half Rate

rp C H R I S T M A S

GIFTS

“ O’

(Continued from page 1)
Pueblo.— The Catholic Daughters
o f America initiated a class o f twenty among Catholics, o f listening to herotIf you are looking fo r the unusual and exceptionally beautiful.
candidates l ^ t Sunday.
A t 7:30 ical sermons on the radio: ( 1 ) To
The Students’ Spiritual Union con Mass at Patrick’s church, the candi listen to heretical sermons on the
Christmas Gift, come to my shop
vention will be held this Sunday dates and members received Holy radio when one is conscions that his
morning and afternoon, with Mass Communion in a body. The first part fu th is being endangered thereby, is
Dr. W . A . O’ Connell'agrees to at Sacred Heart church and the o f the degree work was put on in the sinful and forbidden; ( 2 ) To listen
allow readers of this paper meetings at Sacred Heart school. It morning; at noon an elaborate ban occasionally, out of curiosity, when
had been originally planned to have quet was served at the Congress
1228 East Sixth Ave., between Downing and Marion
H alf Rate on Chiropractic the 8:30 Mass and meetings in hotel; Mrs. Clay Keeler, Mrs. Geo. there is no danger to the fa itL i» no
sin, and unless definitely forbidden
Treatments.
Loyola church and hall.
Most o f these Gifts are hand-made and all are reasonably priced
Zeiger and Mrs. Marie Brayton were by the Bishop or the Holy See, may
the hostesses. Miss Elizabeth Balfe’s be allowed; ( 3 ) to listen frequently
Chiropractic cores many people af
Your Inspection Is Invited
Mrs. Zike
orchestra rendered several appropri or to follow closely the sermons of a
flicted with Colds, Flu, Pneumonia, 187 CO N FIR M ED
Mumps, Paralysis, Heart Disease,
ate numbers, Mrs. Ray McCarthy act Particular sect or preacher implies
Goiter, Appendicitis, Tonsilitis, Dia
A T C O LO . SPRINGS ed as toastmistress. Miss MaryLang- that there is danger to the faith, and
betes, Brights Disease, Rheumatism,
P*’*®**®® should ho forbidden;
don delivered a beautiful speech on
T® listen to heretical sermons in
Lumbago, Asthma, Hay Fever, High Colorado Springs.— The Rt. Rev. the work o f the order. Mrs. J. J.
Blood Pressure, Headaches, Constipa Bishop J. Henry Tihen administered McDonnell, the grand regent o f the the presence of children, or of adults
tion, Liver and Stomach Troubles. the Sacrament o f Confirmation to 187 local court, was presented with a whose faith is notoriously weak,
Dr. O’Connell has many cases on children and adults at St. Mary’s beautiful corsage as a token o f the should ho forbidden on the ground of
record that have been completely church Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. esteem o f the members o f the local scandal, for which there is no corre
sponding sufficient reason.—B u f fa lo
cured o f the above diseases through Assisting at the services were the court.
f r o m u s . YOU WILL GET
his Painless Chiropractic Treatments. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, pas
John McNally, who was v ery‘ill at Echo.
For free examination you may tele tor; Rev. William J. Gallagher, as St. Mary’s hospital, was able to re
G O O D C O A L — R IG H T PRICE
M. J. McENERY OPENS A
phone Keystone 4063 or call at Suite sistant; Rev. Louis F. Hagus, pastor^ turn to his home Sunday.
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
247 Steel Building, corner 16th and of St. Paul’s, Broadmoor, and Rev. j
RUGBY L U M P_____________$7.00
LIGNITE L U M P --------N E W DEPARTMENT
P.
C.
Ryan
left
Tuesday
for
HasCAPITOL L U M P _______ ,__ $«.BO
GRANT LUMP ......... ..
Welton.
Patrick Riordan o f Glockner. At 1 well, Colo., where he will visit rela
...$7.00
LILEY LUMP __________ __ $S.95
COLUMBINE LUMP ...
The doll fair opens Saturday at the
o’clock Sunday afternoon Confirma tives for about two weeks.
STEAM COAL, $3.75, $4.10, $4 JO AND $4.75
Phone Main 7991
tion services were held at St. Paul’s
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary McEnery store, corner o f TwentyTHE R U G B Y COAL CO.
church
when
a
class
o
f
thirty-two
re
society o f the Sacred Heart church third and Larimer. This is a new de
A C M E SILVER
D, V. Harper, Manafer
15th and Glenarm
partment
for
the
store
and
opens
ceived the sacrament.
had a very successful rummage sale
with
a
brand
new
stock
o
f
many
The St. Mary’s B. V. M. society last week. About $100 was added to
PLATE W ORKS
styles o f dolls from near and far k II
held an important business meeting the treasury through the sale.
Ed T i*h e, Prop.
Wednesday, Nov. 28. The main topic
Mrs. J. J. Reilly, who had been enacting the favorite scenes o f song
A ll K inds o f
for discussion was the convention called to Denver on account o f the and story that mark eternal child
H A L F SOLES
GOLD, SILVER A N D NICKEL which will be held in Denver Dec. 9. serious
illness o f her mother, re hood. Mary is there with her little
lamb. Jack and Jill are tumbling
LE A TH E R , PANCO,
About 30 sodalista plan to attend the turned home Sunday.
PLATING
down the hill and little Boy Blue is
USKIDE
convention. The names o f the speak
O X ID IZIN G — POLISHING
Father J. McDonnell, assistant at
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day
ers for the program will be announced St. Patrick’s church, was taken to S t fast asleep. Mr. McEnery will have
1114 Larimer Street
personal charge o f this section and
next week.
Mary’s hospital suffering from a bad invites all the children and their par
LO O P SH O E R EPAIR SHOP
Miss Clara Perley, local director o f cold. He is now improving nicely.
In
the
Loop
Market
ISth and Lawrenca
ents to come in and view the display.
the Girl Scouts, talked to the younger
A series of tournamente are now He win explain the exceptional value
girls of St. Mary’s school last week under way at the K. o f C. home; in and the splendid construction of
concerning scouting. Much enthusi door baseball and volleyball arc fine these dolls.
The Knights
asm was shown and about forty girls pastimes fo r winter.
expressed the wish that a troop be expect to enter a basketball team in
formed. Miss Perley appointed An the city league this year.
gela Bourne captain, and set Tuesday,
W~«***"
Dec. 4, the day fo r org;anization.
Queen’s Daughters
The following St. Mary’s alumni
Elect Officers
were home fo r the holidays: Elmer
Grieble, who is attending St. Thomas’
A very enjoyable meeting o f the
seminary; Alvena Leversedge, Gene
J
vieve Kiser and Mary Collins, Loretto Queen’s Daughters was held Sunday,
Dec.. 2, at the home o f the Misses
Heights students.
Clara and Josephine Courtney. The
Sister Elvearia, superior o f St. following officers were elected fo r the
Francis’ hospital, left last week for coming year: Mary Flood, president;
a short business trip to Lafayette, Ruth Kiene, first vice jiresident;
Ind.
Katherine Coffey, second vice presi
J. Don Alexander, head o f Alex dent; Mary O’Brien, recording secre
ander Industries, Inc., and Mrs. Alex tary; Minnie Duray, corresponding
Let
ander left on Nov. 29 for Chicago, secretary; Margaret Sullivan, treas
where they will see the national aero urer; Marie Breshnehan, historian.
the contents
nautic exhibit which opened Dec. 1. Minnie Duray and Loretta Loughran
They expect to go to New York to read parts of the N.C.C.W. news let
of the can
visit their son, Don Alexander, Jr., ter on the recent national convention
answer
who has been on a six months’ world o f the N.C.C.W. Father Higgins gave
cruise in which a number o f foreign a very interesting talk on tne non-va
contracts were secured for the Alex lidity o f consecration o f the Bishops
company. Mr. and Mrs. Alex o f the Anglican Church. It was de
FAM ILY
L I F E ander
ander and their son are expected back cided again to do the Christmas work
Younff men and women ahould postpone their
for the Mullen home fo r the aged.
marriage until they have read the wonderful in Colorado Springs Dec. 21.
book* ''Married L ife:" it should be found in
The meeting adjourned with prayer,
Mrs.
Eugene
A.
Ferrand
and
little
every home.— Rev. Fr, Vernimont, Denton,
Texas. W. H. Schmidt, Kremmlin?* Colo., daughter, Mary Elizabeth, have re followed by vocal solos by Anno
writes: **Send two books, ‘ Married Life.* turned to their home, 601 N. Tejon O’Neill, accompanied by Josephine
Enclosed |6. This makes four books I have street, after a two months' visit with Courtney. Refreshments and a social
ordered for our children. It sure is worth
half hour followed.
its weiicht in gold." Mr. Geo. J. Stadler, relatives in Chicago and St. Louis.
610 South Centra! Awe., Marshfield, Wise.,
Mrs. Charles F. Arcularius was
writesr "Enclosed find check for $3. Forward
your book, ‘ Married L ife/ We have three hostess last week at two delightful Quarterly Marks
children and find many things ono should bridge luncheons in her home, 1127
know about care o f ebUdran/*
d ock s
N. Weber sL On each occasion twen
Read at Academy
No family con afford to be without this ty-four guests were entertained.
End Tablet
book. Pric«» $3 postpaid.
(St. Mary’s Academy Note^)
The Corpus Christi guild is holding
Order from Dr. R. Willman, Author, 1215
Quarterly marks were read recent
Faraon St., St. Joseph, Mo., or write for its regular business meeting this
literature. Mention Denver Catholic Register. (Thur^ay)
afternoon at Corpus ly. Those receiving highest honors
3 2 . 6 0 and Up
Christi hall. At this meeting the an were: Blanche Littleton, senior;
nual election o f oiiicers is taking Katherine Lynch, junior; Jeanette
Smokers
Gics, sophomore; Margarite Walsh,
place.
Book Ends
freshman.
Miss Jeanne Catlett, senior, enter
W E M OVE
and
Up
N O T E D C H O R U S A T tained at a bridge luncheon Nov. 30.
Frama House, and Garages
Those present were: Virginia Allen,
A B B E Y D EC. 13
Far S«^4cs— MAIN 1340
Junior Lamps
Frances Jennings, Marie Ryan, Jane
15th and Welton Sts.
Kintzele, Huth Kintzele, Margperite
Radio Chairs
(Abbey School Notes)
McGrayel, Dorothy Bourk, Virginia
The priests o f the Holy Cross abbey
McGuire, Dorothy Smith, Dorothy Elwill present the Pueblo Art chorus in lerby, Rosemary Fitzsimmons. I^izcs
the abbey auditorium Thursday eve were won by Ruth Kintzele and Mar
Bridge Lamps
DAN
ning, Dec. 13. This will be an un guerite McGrayel.
Humidor
usual treat for the music loving peo
Many of the sisters and students
pie o f Canon City and surround were absent this week on account of
Smokers
ing country. The chorus is an ag illness.
gregation o f seventy-five voices and
The junior class’ hot lunch was a
Red Cedar Chests
many of the singers are well known wonderful success owing to the co
in Canon City. Miss Elizabeth Balfe, operation o f the other classes. The
a graduate o f Mount St. Scholastica’s proceeds netted over $20.
Up
Velocipedes
academy, is a soprano and a violin
Last week’s inter-class basketball
soloist. E. Walter Van Berggrun is games were won by the freshman and
Walnut Cedar
the leader o f this excellent chorus.
Call South 7532
sophomore, Blue and Gold clubs.
John Stengel, Peter Fante, Ralph
Chests
Night Phone Champa 2068
Calabreese, students at the Abbey
Wagons
school for boys, spent Thanksgiving
OPEN D A Y AND NIGHT
Up
vacation visiting at the home o f their
parents in Boulder. All returned last
At the request o f the board o f
Up
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Sunday to resume their school duties. trustees, the Rev. Elmo L. Bateman,
Windsor Chairs
Bob Otto spent Thanksgriving vaca Maplewood, N. J., who was indicted
DoU Carriages'
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. by the Essex County Grand Jury,
Donehue Picture Shop tion
R. L. Otto o f Pueblo. Edward Bo Friday, for criminal libel, resigned as
Successor to
land, a school-mate, accompanied him pastor o f the Hilton Christian
CISLER a DONEHUE
home as his guest for the week-end.
church, at the morning services Sun
Spinet Desks
Robert Rollins spent Thanksgiving day. It is a K. o f C. oath case.
Pictures and Framing
Tot Bikes
The Kin^ and Queen o f Spain put
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stoat day visiting at his home in Colorado
Spring. Frank Hession, also a stu on a benefit affair in New York city
and Champa
Up
Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Denvar, Colo. dent at the Abbey, spent his vacation Nov. 27. It was a special perform
in Denver.
ance o f “ La Traviata,” to raise funds
Table Lamps
The Rev. Bernard Kelly and the for a proposed “ university city” in
TW E N TIE TH A VE N U E
Rev. Gilbert O'Maley of the Abbey Madrid. Society flocked to the show.
.Toy Automobiles
SHEET M ETA L W O R K S
school motored to Denver Friday on Several members of the Spanish royal
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks, a combined business and pleasure family, visiting in New York, were
Skvlights, Furnace Work
Up
trip.
present
Mirrors
b . O ’BRIEN, Prop.
Robert A. Ne^py, teacher at the
"Old slippers and shoes,— Old slip
Abbey school, spent Thanksgiving pers and shoes— Nebuchadonosor,
’
2141-43 Court Plac*
Child's Rockers
A t 20th and Logan
with relatives and friends in Pueblo, King o f the Jews,” runs the ancient
Phone Main 5426
James Robertson returned to his nursery rhyme. Chicago is thinking
studies at the Abbey school after hav about it particularly today, because a
Telephone Stand
ing spent his vacation in Pueblo vis stone cylinder, more than 2,500 years
iting relatives.
old, has recently come into the pos
and Chair
ChUd's Cedar
Robert O’Neil sp^nt his vacation in session o f J. L. Kraft, a collector of
YOUR BABY
Chests
Laramie, Wyoming.
that city, and it tells the history of
The Rev. John Forsyth and the the great Babylon ruler, captor o f
Up
M ADE W ELL
Rev. Hildebrand Burnett were Pueblo the Jews. Nebuchadonosor had little
Up
visitors Friday.
use for humility. The cylinder
Coxwell Chairs
t
Intestinal troubles that
starts out: " I am Nebuchadonosor,
Footstools
o f Babylon, the great, the
B A S K E T B A L L N E X T King
ravage children often
mighty, the favorite o f Marduk, the
Up
disappear quickly when
L E A G U E A C T I V IT Y powerful prince, the beloved o f Nabn,
Up
the ruler who knows not weariness.”
PURE Drinking Water
Odd Overstuf fed
A
floor
in
quarters
occupied
by
the
(By Bob Sears)
is used.
Chairs
Magazine Racks
The football teams having disband Palatine Guard at the Vatican
dropped forty feet into a cellar Nov.
ed
for
the
season,
the
Denver
Pa
— and your own health
rochial league will turn its eyes to 27, but nobody was in the room. The
depends on P U R E
wards the king of indoor sportsi Pope lives in that section o f the Vati
basketball. The pastors- o f the dif can. "Hasty construction” done in
Water, too.
ferent schools should be well pleased the time of Sixtus V (died 1590) was
with the true Catholic sportmanship blamed. To Americans, accustomed
and clean exhibitions o f playing that to seeing buildings last one genera
PHONE M AIN 2586
their respective school teams have tion, the reason given is somewhat
likely to bring a smile.
put up.
The Rev. Taylor Smith, North
The Denver Catholic Parochial
League is the only form o f outdoor Carolina pastor who in the recent
amusement on Sunday in Denver. presidential caunpaign led his flock in
The crowd that attended the Sacred prayer to be saved from A1 Smith,
Heart high-Cathedral game o f No Rum, Rome and Ruin, was fined $100
vember 25 must have been very gratt- and costs Nov. 28 at Bellhaven, N.
f y i ^ to the officers o f the league and *Ci, for having a pint of whisky in his
it is a very good example of the possession. Judge Leight, w^o im
people who love ^ r t but who are posed the sentence, is a teetotaller,
at liberty only on Sundays to witness but was for Smith. He eliminated a
jail sentence fo r the hypocrite.
athletic games.

THE NOVELTY SHOP

BUY COAL NOW

O lT f

75c

1

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

hill

iffee.

M EN’S HOSE
Fani.y Silk and Rayon Drop
|Stitch. Beautiful new color ef' fects, never shown before in
I the city. A special Christmas
1 number— 2 in a box..........$1.00

!
I

B ATH

ROBES

I ; New patterns and more beautij ; ful than ever............. — $5.00
! i Various combinations such as
i Garter Sets, Hose with Garter,
I ’ Tie with Garter, Arm Bands
! jwith Garter — in all price
I 'ranges— the lowest is.........;50c

i

\

M EN’S
HANDKERCHIEFS

I
I
!
(
I
J

Up to $2.00 for the finest and
;sheeriest silk (50c for a very
fine linen in the latest embroidery) and an extra good white
linen with the wide or narrow
hem ................................. ......25c

\

M EN’S TIES

We have reason to be proud o f
I 'our $1.00 Ties. They are made
I ,o f very fine quality o f silk, all
I Iare wool lined. T h e ’silk and
wool will never wrinkle. “ Phoe' nix Cravats” they are— all o f
[them. We have others as low
' as ......................................»....35c
I

GLOVES
‘ Wool lined, cape outside. $1.65
A better grade, strap on
wrist, at .........
$1.95
A very special number, silk
j lined tan with fansy stitching
'on back, worth $4.00, but priced
!at ............,..........................$2.95
' A black horsehide, sbeep-skin
lined, soft and pliable, warm
and comfortable .............. $4.50

I

M EN’S U N D ER W EA R
It’s’ very practical. The ladies
give it for Christmas gifts, why
not the men? I f you decide to,
we can show you the most com
plete line of Men’s Underwear
in the city, from the best wool
down to a very fine cotton gar
ment, which sells at ...:....$1.25

$ J .O O

Christmas
Savingt
Checks

Down

Cashed Here

On Any Item
Up to $20

$5.95 and
$9.50

$1.50

$1.50

$9.75 Up

$6.95 Up

O’HARA
COAL

i

$16.50 UP
$5.50 up

$9.75

NEWS BRIEFS

$19.75

$5 Up

if
h

$5

$5.50 vt

$3.50 Up

$27.50

In

II

M EN ’S SHIRTS
With the “ Van Heusen” collar
attached in the new plain
colors— White, Green, Helio.
Some o f them are._...........$2.45
and others are.................. $1.95
Collar attached and separate
collar. A new shipment just
arrived, newest patterns, will
be on sale immediately at $1.65
for some, and others fo r ..... 9Sc
These Shirts are worth at'least
50c apiece more.

BO YS’ SETS
All to please the little fellow—
a Bow Tie or a Four-in-Hand
or a belt with a toy gun or an
Opera Glass or Marbles or a
Bubble Pipe or Practically
whatever would please the little
fellow in a combination. Box
as low as...............................25c
hut the main assortment is
priced at ........,........ ............. 50c

LADIES’
HANDKERCHIEFS
Tn beautiful boxes.
A large
and varied assortment at- all
prices. We have a special of
three in a box for, the box. 2Sc

Corner Larimer and
23rd Streets

$5.95

$9.75

$8.50

$1.95 up

50c Up

$6.50

$2.75

$29.75

$3.50

$29.75-up

The Big Christmas Store

(lU A L iw m ^ rn sT w om m !!! e m

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

$1.65 Up’ ‘

1542 Lawrence SL

m

s m rs.

C A N O N PEO PLE A T
M A S S M E E T IN G
FLO REN CE P A R T Y
H ELD B Y PAR ISH

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

MEN’S SUITS

ON

Thorougly Cleaned and
Pressed

CREDIT
I’s and Boys Suits, OXoats
Ladies’ and Girls’ Coats, Dresses
For Her—

For Him—
Shoes
Shirts, Blouses
Hats, Caps
Silk Hose
Mufflers
Lounging Robes
Tires, Bath Robes
Sweaters
Leather Vests
•Sheep-Lined
‘
Coats
Lumberjacks

Rayon and
Crepe de
Chine
.Dance Sets
Panties
Bloomers
Vests
Costume
Slips
Bloomer
Comb.

Cleaners & Dyers

Teddies
Slip-Ons
Pajamas
Negligees
Bath Robes
Pullmans

Phones: York 0 4 9 9 ; York 5S94
Plant: Colfax and Washington
n rM Y N o a o f T i f l n n r r g a o g

Kimonos
Fur Coats
Fur Pieces

EyiM Examined

No Purchase Too Small to Open a Charge Account
Here

G lu te i
That
Satiifr

Reasonable
Pricea
iMelutioni

15201522 WELTON 5T.
g

SiTTiei

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

1520-1522 W elton Street

1509
CHAM PA

raoNtt

WU.L1AU K. HeUkUt
Optotnltritt

FAGAN

MAIN
4Z80-d281

for Fish

UUNDRYO

Dressed
Poultry

2S0S-26? ' CUITIS n .
WK US£ ARTESIAN WATBK!

Main 3518
M O V IN G

OGAN,
37th and
Marion

STORAGE

THE

PACKING

Delivery

Keyitone
23S7

DeSELLEM

FUEL &

Home Public
Market

SHIPPING

FEED

BRACO N IER
for

PLU M BIN G A N D
H E A T IN G

CO.

CHAiO,ES A. DeSELLEU

Phone South 1679

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED

Phone Main 4952

OfflCe Telephone Champa 928
Residence Phone Main 4256

36th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

1076 So. Gaylord
Res., Sunset 384-R

J. J. H E N R Y
[Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
R ei>alrs^r*^ntract
Estimates Furnished.

B a y a tP R A m f

1474 Elati St.

Denver

VAN ZANT

Christmas Cards
Books
Games
Novelty Gifts for A ll

Eighth snd SsDts Fs

Jewelers - Optometrists
Locstioo snd Smsil O rtrhn d tnsblei ns to
Give Grestsr Vslues
Phone South I8SI
Your Own Terms

Pratt Book Store

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY

1519 Curtis Street
Across From Baur’s

>

0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Prescription Druggists
^ o lf e x and Colorado Bird.

'

Free Delivery

S P E C I A L OFFER

Phone York 9471

B L L O W STORES

We will move your fumitiu-e to our warehouse and give you six
months to p^y your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance.

711 Sente Fe.
1 1 2 4 E . 6th A re.

1061 So. Gaylord
900 South Pearl

You can’t duplicate our High Quality
Groceries at such Low Prices any
where In Denver.
A Trial Will Convince You

Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you .estimate on your work

M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months

CHIROPRACTIC

D U F F Y S T O R A G E & M O V IN G CO.

and Physical Methods applied proper
ly will positively remove the cause of
stomach and liver disorders.
M«

leaners an d

G

DR. JAMES H. HIGH
Licensed Chiropractor
607 Central Savings Bank Building
Phone Tabor 5361

dyers—

TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed

Oriental Rugs

75c

Domestic and Navajo, Cleaned and
Repaired

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

A R E V IA N

BROS.

3526 E. Colfax

Phone York 2377

York 7549

Call and Delivery Service

Frstneis J. Fisher, Inc.

Saint Philomenas

from »ur ^acticAl Irieodt ia thU parish— 6nns that marll and
appraelata our trade. Clva theta tha praferanea

C O L F A X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY
Garage and Filling Station

•
^.
IT

'j

Repairing, Greasing, Washing.
S tora^ and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6522 '
Always Opon

York Hardware Co.
Winchester Store
B u t Colfax Avoaxe at York St.

Phone York 9239

Free Delivery

Cleaning and Storage

M AIN 5706

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
M ETA L LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texas

BANCROFT

Directory of

DECORATING CO M PA N Y

Attorneys-at-Law

Wall Decoration!, Painter*’
Suppllei

o f Colorado

House Painters, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Atto rneys-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

2406 E: Colfax

Phone York 593

Blue Bird Hardware
Complete Line of Hardware
Cooking Utensils— Paints
Garden Hose, 60 f t , |5,50
3213 £ . Colfax

Phone York 7289

Remodeling and Repairing

S. M ILLER— FURRIER
Thirty Years’ Experience u a Particular Furrier
York 8244
2214 E. Colfax

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-Law
516 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369______ Denver, Colo,
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest h Cranmer Block
17th..6nd Curtis
Phone Main 557
Denver. Colo.
■JAMES. W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
524-29 Kittredge Building
Phone Main 5356
Denver. Colo.

(St. Dominic's Parish)
Virtually every family o f St, Dom
inic's parish was represented at the
monster mass meeting which was heid
in the basement o f ^ e church Mon
day evening, Nov. 26. Unprecedented
enthusiasm m ark^ the meeting,
wherein plans were instituted for SL
Dominic’s mid-winter bazaar, which
is to be held Feb. 7, 8 and 9. Father
Carroll, who addressed the gathering,
was assured the hearty co-operation
o f every member in making this
bazaar the banner event o f the par
ish. The drive, which was Inaui^urated at the meeting, gives promise
of added impetus in view of the hand
some and very popular new Chevrolet
six coach which is to be given away
at the bazaar.
The comedy, “ A Pair o f Sixes,”
was presented by the Aquinaa play
ers, under the able direction o f Claire
Louise MuHigan, at the North Denver
high school auditorium Wednesday,
Nov. 28. It was enthusiastically re
ceived by an audience which was very
large in view of the inclement
weather which prevailed. The mem
bers o f the cast were: Mary Leslie,
Mary Frazinni, Rose Hastings, Nonie
McGinty, William Garrity, William
Schwarz, J o s « h O’ Gara, Frank Car
ney, Joseph Hartnett, Leonard Fitz
gerald and Thomas Patrick. •The play
was again presented on Wednesday
night, Dec. 5, at the same auditorium.
Much credit is due for the success of
this latest effort o f the Aquinas play
ers who produced such, wonderful
stage effects; to Father Clifford Cor
bett, whose artistry in scenic design
was acclaimed by all who witnessed
the production; Paul Pianfetti, master
painter, whose rich talent and tireless
energy gave a deserving backnound
to the presentation. Messrs. Charles
Ruwart, Ray Kelly, Charles Shannon
and George Stock, property men,
added much to the smoothness of the
running o f the play by their good
work.
At the meeting o f the Rosary and
Altar society held Tuesday evening
the following officers were re-elected
for the ensuing year: Mrs. J. M. Har
rington, president; Mrs. Thomas J.
Clifford, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. J.
P. Harrington, furat vice president;
Mrs. J. H. Fraher, second vice presi
dent. These officers have served the
society for tlie past year in a very
capable manner. They have merited
this confidence which their associate
members have placed in them by the
intelligent and faithful service they
have rendered. A committee was ap
pointed at this meeting to prepare
for a card-party, which will be held
Tuesday evening, Dec. 18.
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4, was
known as St. Dominic’s night at the
K. o f C. club rooms. The program
as sponsored by S t Dominic’s parh, under the supervision o f Father
Joseph Regan. The following num
bers were included in the evening’s
entertainment; The Misses Rosella
and Mary Ryan, capable artists with
banjo and song; a scene from ‘ ‘A
Pair o f Sixes,” executed by William
Schwarz, Joseph O’GSVa, Nonio Mc
Ginty and Mary Leslie; Bill Mesch
and Ferdie Cain in harmonies, with
Marie Davoren accompanist; Claire
Louise Mulligan in a humorous read
ing; song and dance by Maxine
Brochman, Mary and Theresa Leslie,
Ruth Winters, Mary Frazinni; Kath
leen Burtschcr at the piano.
Mrs. J. H. Fraher and Mrs. P. B,
Thurnes were elected to the offices of
prioress and sub-prioress, respective
ly, at the November meeting of the
Third Order o f St. Dominic. Five
new members were received into the
order, whilst three were professed.

R E A D IN G CIRCLE
G IV E S PR O G R A M
(Mt. S t Scholastica’s Academy Notes)
“ Members’ Day” o f the St. Cather
ine's Reading circle at Mount St.
Scholastica’s was happily observed
Tuesday evening, Nov. 27.
A ban
quet was served at 5 :30 o’clock which
was enjoyed b y . the girls of the
academy and their teachers.
This
was followed by an excellent program
given by the members of the circle.
Many guests from town were present
to enjoy, the event and the students
of Abbey school attended in a body.
The officers of the circle are: Miss
Minette Matem, president; Miss
Mary Elisabeth Hilvert, vice presi
dent; Miss Frances Busch, secretary;
Miss Mary Eleanor Bann, treasurer.
The program given Tuesday night
was as follows: Solo danc^ “ The
Scarf,” Wolf-Ferrari— Miss Florence
Polk. One-act play, “ Hearts,” Alice
Gerstenberg. Characters: Mrs. Rus
sell Russell, Jessica, Miss Josephine
Ursich: Mrs. Philip Motengay, Cythnia. Miss Elizabeth McIntyre: Mrs.
Edwin Puff, Nell, Miss Mary Eliza
beth Hilvert; Mrs. Jay Thorne, Miss
Dorothy Sterling. Solo dance, Miss
Jean Meade. A duologue: “ Har
mony in A Flat^” Miss Frances Rusch
and Miss Harriet Scott. Medley of
Colorado songs, St. Catherine’s Glee
club.

St. Vincent Parish
Bazaar This W eek
(St. Vincent de Paul’s)
The bazaar opens Friday evening
at 7 o’clock. The attraction for this
night is a handsome door prize. On
Saturday night there will be a “ homecooked” dinner: serving starts at
6:00. Beautiful booths have been
erected and everything is in readi
ness for a big crowd. Christmas shop
ping at the bazaar will be a distinc
tive feature. The grand prize is to
be the first new Chevrolet six-cylin
der coach to be delivered in Denver.
It will be given away Saturday night.
The bazaar is in charge of the Rev.
D. A. Lemienx. Peter Kloeppinger
is chairman of the men’s committee
and Mrs. Walter Jacobs, president of
the Altar society, has organized the
ladies of the parish.
Father Walsh, is well known in Den
ver as the director o f the Catholic
Radio society.
Any of his radio
friends o f the Cathedral parish,
where he spent five years, may reach
the parish hall by taking street cars
No. 29 or 50, which go within a few
blocks of ih

Canon City.— A number o f Canon
City people motored to Florence
Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, to attend
the bunco and bridge party given at
the Eagle hall by the Brewster Girls’
Sewing club for the benefit o f St.
Benedict's church at Florence. Among
the Canon City young people attend
ing were Miss Lena Scavarda. Miss
Dorothy Riggs and Miss Katherine
Fitzgeivdd.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Garrett enter
tained a few o f their friends in their
home on Monday evening, Nov. 26.
Their guests wwe Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam B. Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Prescott, Mrs. L. L. Devlin, Miss
Marie Prescott, Cecil Garrett, Leo
Prescott and Robert Garrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prescott cntei'tained informally Sunday evening
in their home in South Canon. Their
guests were the Rev. Paul Fife, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Jansen, Mrs. Margaret
Bower, Mrs. Susie O’ Hanlon, Miss
Mary Ann Smith, Miss Virginia Jan
sen, Miss Marie Prescott and Leo
Prescott.
J. A. Doherty arrived in - Canon
City last Saturday evening to spend
a few days visiting with his family.
Miss Rowena Rush, Miss Beth Bo
land, Miss Margaret Minpihaa and
Miss Irene Rouse were Florence vis
itors last week.
Mrs. Pat Kane and little son,
Bobby, entertained at a 6 o’ clock din
ner Thursday evening, Thanksgiving
day. Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fassler and family, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Stockder and family, George
Vickman and L. Kenty.
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell is enjoying a
visit from her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Frank V. Kelly o f Davenport, Iowa.
Mrs. Kelly accompanied her father,
John McDonnell, to Canon City as he
returned from a visit in Pennsylvania,
Illinois and Iowa. Friday afternoon
a number o f Mrs. McDonnell's friends
called informally' upon Mrs. Kelly and
enjoyed tea served by Mrs. McDon
nell. Among those who called were
Mrs. Frank W. Schmitt, Mrs. Susie |
O’ Hanlon, Mrs. Chris Gelhbach, Mrs.
Harry Van Alstyne, Mrs. Margaret
Bower, Mrs. R. D. Stockton, Miss
Mary Ann Smith and Miss E loise'
Meade.
I
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Liberate |
Lombardi at Brookside was destroyed |
by fire Tuesday night, Nov. 27, with |
its furnishings and contents, entail-!
ing a loss estimated at between
$4,500 and $5,000. It is understood
:he property is covered by insurance.
How the fire originated is not known,
but it is believed to have caught
in the roof from a defective flue. Mr.
and Mrs. Lombardi and son, Joseph,
were home at the time, but were un
able to salvage much of the contents
o f the house. Mrs. Lombardi had
been ill in bed for several days and
was immediately taken to a hospital.
The Lombardi home was one of the
most attractive places in the Brookside neighborhood.
Miss Magdalene Anna, teacher at
the Westcliffe school, spent Thanks
giving visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anna.
Miss Beth Boland motored to
Pueblo last Friday for a pleasure trip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bower, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Hawkins o f Florence and
Mrs. Margaret Bower enjoyed a
turkey dinner at the Strathmore last
Thursday evening.
Miss Janet Sterling celebrated her
seventh birthday Friday, Nov. 80, by
inviting a number o f her little friends
to spend the afternoon with her at
her home on North Fifteenth St.

flT L e n iis « $ o n
COLORADO’S HOM E STORE

Gift
T reasures
o f Real
Distinction—
from our ’Round the W orld
Gift Shop, Fourth F l o o r marvelous things from the far comers o f the earth— ^marble—
bronze, brass, pewter, glass, pottery. Antique and Occasional fur
niture— lovely fabrics, tapestries— petit point and gold lace pieces—
and a surprisingly attractive line o f beautiful Gift Objects

$1

$ 1 .5 0

SCH O O L R E C IT A L
IS PO STPO N ED
(Holy Family Parish)
The recital that was to have been
given by the high school orchestra
this week has been postponed indefi
nitely on account o f so much sickness
in the parish.
The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
William Willman of 4671 Xavier St.
died last Saturday. The funeral was
held Monday from the residence.
The Christmas sale will be held in
the school hall Saturday evening, Dec.
8, by the Young Ladies’ sodali^.
The regular meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society will be held Thurs
day afternoon, Dee. 13, at the home
o f Mrs. Epping, 4360 Winona ct.
Mrs. John Srisnehan, Jr., is seri
ously HI at her home, suffeiring Ironi
heart trouble.
The ladiee o f the Altar society vdll
servo lunch Saturday evening in the
school hall. There \rtll also be tables
for cards lo r those who wish to play..

L IN POOR CONDITION

$2

$2.50

also— SIX TABLES— of imported Gifts— at H ALF PRICE

Framed pictures— copies of famous museum
pictures-^pecial............................. ,.................

COSTUM E JEW ELRY

\

__ may be chosen with the assurance o f selecting from the most
complete collection in the West— Original creations from Paris de
signers— exquisite reproductions made in our own land— Real stonoi.
jewelry correctly mounted and most reasonably priced, A fine as
sortment o f Watches— from the enameled bauble that hangs from
a slender chain to the most practical— $35 to $50.

COLORED D A M A S K . T A B L E SETS
New— Smart— Charming Gifts
Pure flax linen In solid color; in charming design.
tablecloth and 6 matching napkins. Green, and gold.
$10 set.

54x67 in.
$6.75 and

Table Linen Shop— Second Floor

T O Y TOW N
is at Lewis’ -where it has been for years and years and
years—:it is aglow now with beautiful things brought from
all over the world for the joy of little children and with
the happiness of their faces as they spy something they
especially wish for their very own— Santa Claus with his
Real Live Reindeer are in the Children’s Theater on the
Sixth Floor— be sure to register in his BIG BOOK in
TOY TOWN and—
*
$
__

Have Your Picture Taken—
Free!

In Santa’s Studio—
Sixth Floor—

with erery purchase of $3 or more made in
The Jack and Jill Shop, Second Floor
The Boys’ Shop, Second Floor
The Junior Shop, Third Floor
TO Y TO W N , Fifth Floor—

^

You will receive a ticket which en
titles you to one picture— mounted
for Christmas giving— others if you
wish them will be $1 the dozen—
and it is good to know— the pho
tographer in charge has just re
turned from making pictures of
Hollywood’s famous stars—

Weather No Barrier
to Shrine Patrons
(Shrine of St. Anne o f the Rockies)
During the severe weather it has
been a pleasant surprise to see many
making their daily visit to the shrine
and purgatorium. This effort is es
pecially rewarded because
the in
convenience attached thereto.
Al
though this would harffiy be consid
ered a sacrifice, yet it gives one some
realization of the hardships under
gone by the only truly wise people,
the Saints o f God. These practiced
dally what present-day weakness
holds only in admiration. The lives
of the Saints are not presented for
admiration, but for im.tation. How
delighted would be the poor souls and
how much comfort would they receive
if a goodly number o f the faithful
would perform some real and conse
crated sacrifice in their cause!
The prayers o f all are requested
for the souls o f Mrs. Catharine Smith
and Mrs. Catharine McKenzie, who
were buried from the shrine on Mon
day and Friday mornings, respective
lyThe Masses at the Shrine on Satur
day, Dec. 8, the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception, will be offered
at 8:80 and 10:30.
The Mission club will hold a
Christmas social at the Brodmoor
Country club on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 18. Tickets for the affair are
selling for one dollar.
This social
will be one of the season’s at
tractions. For tickets or informa
tion, call the Broadmoor Country
club, MAin 4890.

'

THE JOHN THOMPSON
GROCERY STORES COMPANY
15th St. at Lawrence

TABOR 3182

Shrine of St. Ann

Sales mesMfes from our prsetleal friend* la the Arrads parish. Finn* that merit
\
sad appreciate our trade. Give thee* the preference

J. T . K E N N E D Y ’S

A R V A -P R ID E FLOUR

The Food Store for Service, Quality

Makes Better Bread

and Satisfaction
Grain and Poultry
Phone Arvada 48

Fead at Denvor Prices

TELEPH ONE A R V A D A 243

N E W T O LSO N LU M B ER C O M P A N Y
"The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3487
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

PAGE TEN

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE BIG SIGN
— front o f tte Swigert Bro». store simply tells yon where we are.
But, do yon m ow , we hive one o f the best equipped Optical Parlors
“ Qflition to onr most modem examination rooms
we give Myoculator muscle calesthenics, treatment for reducing
errors, Piioropter Storescope treatment for straightening crossed
eyes and producing fusion. Complete factory on our premises.

T H E S W IG ';R T BROS.
O P T IC A L CO.
Wh«M

tr d P.qulnmrat Civ* Vou

tht HIgbett <>a4« of
1550 California St., Denver

DevoUd feIzrlUMTfly to tha
Fitting and MaoufaeCuring
o f Glatita.

( ^ ' { a rk e v e r y g r a w
THS DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

R E Q U IE S C A N T

Theodore
Hackethal
M ORTUARY
1449*51 Kalamath St. ^
V

Phone Main 3658 *

HARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
COMPANY
1455-57 GLEN ARM ST,
Phone Keyttoao 2779
R«>- Phone Sonth 3296

1044 SPEER BLVD.

A R T ISTIC

MEMORIALS
Th« Beit Valas for Your Money

<—
Phone Englewood 229-J

Broadwav
Monument Works
Andrew A Prowse. Props.

2984 So. Broadway

York 0900

Denver

York 0900

W . T . R O CH E
A M B U LA N C E
SERVICE
C O M PA N Y
1805 Gilpin St.

Best A m bu lan ce in the ' W est

MONUMENTS

..rounds

J M. taiEEN
IS70 Lafayette Street
rorh 1410
EsUbtlshcd 1891

SHRINE QT-

the

pace

NEWS BRIEFS

Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night

en S'.a'.e

in

ELIZABETH BARBUSCIA, who
died Sunday in San Dieso. «sed 88. liyed
in Denver. Fnnex^ here.
. pR- t r a n k L. DEVLIN, of the OUn
notel.
Rcma.na were sent to Matawan.
New Jewey. for interment Saturday, Dec, I,
norao « Son iervice,
U O R R ^ JORDON, 1648 Kendall itreet.
Funenl from Horan & Son funeral chapel
Mondir', Dec. 3, at 8 a. m. Requiem Haea
offer®*! » t St. Icnatius Loyola church at
8:30. Interment lit. Olivet.
PETER MAGAN, 4579 Penn, street.
Irom residence Monday. Dec. 8. at
®
ReQulcm Maaa was offered at
etureh «t 9. InUrment
Boron A Son service,
BIIX Y IL WILLMAN, infant aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis J. WUlman, 4571 Xavier
a^eet.
Funeral from residence Monday,
Dee. 8, at 10 a. m. Interment Arvada
' cemetery. Horan & Son lervlcc.
I ALICE McELLEN, at Pueblo, Colo. Fu
neral Monday, Dec. 8. at 2:46 p. m. Inter’
a^V
Horan ‘A Son aervice.
I CHARLES J. O'DONNELL. 15S2 Yosemite
•street. Puderal from Horan & Son funeral
I chapel Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 9 a. m. Requiem
I Ma^a waa offered a : the Holy Ghost church
! at 9:30. Interment ML Olivet.
NORA B. SPROUSE. 1901 E. 16th Ave.
^ m ain s were sent from Horan A Son
funeral chapels to Norton, Kansas, Dec. 4,
for interment.
AGNES S. McCULUSKER, 859 Marion
otreeL Remains were sent from Horan A
Son funeral chapel to FraminKbam, Mass.,
for interment. Tuesday, Dec. 4.
CHOCHETA I'ARIS, SSI Washinaton
street. Funeral from residence Wednesday,
Dee. 6, at 9 a. m. Requiem Mass was of
fered at the Cathedral at 9:80. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
FRANK
GRANATO,
8911
Kalamath
Fnneral from Mt. Carmel society
Triday, Nov. 80. at 2 p. m. Interment
ML Olivet. Moran A Son service.
PAUL A. PRIMIiAU. Funeral from Holy
Ghost church Thursday. Dec. 6. at 7 a. m.
Interment Ml Olivet. Horan A Son service.
GIMONB DF. BARTOLOMEO of 4972
Zuni street. Funeral last Friday from the
Boulevard mortuary. Interment Mt. OliveL
MRS. CATHERINE MacKENZIE of Ar
vada. Requiem Hass last Friday at the
Shrine of SL Anne. Interment Mt. Olivet
Boulevard mortuary service.
DAHACIA P. LICON of 1420 Canosa
street. Funeral Monday from Sacred Heart
church.
Interment ML Olivet.
Direction
of MoGovem mortuary.
JOSB D. ARCHELUTA of 2949 E. WalnuL Fnneral Monday from SL Cajeun’s
church. Interment Mt. OliveL
JOSEPH^ SAKDOVAL. Funeral Monday
from SL Cajetan's church. Interment Mt.
OliveL
D irection'of Theodore Hackethal
mortuary.
ELIZABETH
FITZGERALD.
Funeral
Tuesday from 8t. Leo's church. Interment
Ml OliveL Direction of Theodore Hackethal
mortuary.
LAURA W. ORTH of 912 Mariposa.
Funeral Tuesday from St. Joseph's church.
Interment ML OliveL Geo. P. Hacketal
service.
DOMITILIA CORDOVA of 1124 Larimer
streeL Funeral Tuesday morning from SL
Cajetan's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MARY OBERST. Funeral from Theodore
Hackethal mortti—y Tuesday afternoon. In
terment ML OlIvsL
JAMES RYAN. Requiem Mast at St.
Leo's church Wednesday. Interment ML
Olivet.
Direction of Theodore Hackethal
mortuary.
ROBERT E. ROOD at Fitzslmons hospital
Funeral Tuesday from the hospital chapel.
Interment ML OliveL
Olintter mortuary
service.
RAFAELLA FREDA of W. First and
Sheridan. Funeral this (Thundsy) momins from Presentation chorch.
Interment
Crown Hill. Ollnger mortuary service.

A Mexican superior court has up
held the sentence o f death pro
nounced against Jose Toral, assassin
o f General Obregon, and that o f life
imprisonment against Mother Concep
cion, a nun, who despite direct evi
dence o f 'Toral to the contrary, was
convicted o f inspiring the murder. So
far as the nun was concerned, no
other decision could be expected. She
was convicted on the flimsiest o f evi
dence which would not have been tol
erated, in a United States court.
G. C. Stearns, editor, who refused
to be cross-examined in a suit
brought against The Daily American,
a small ^ a n publication in Canon
City, Colorado, when the paper was
sued in a $50,009 libel case, was held
in contempt of court by Judge J. C.
Wiley, Dec. 1.
Archbishop James A. Smith of St.
Andrew’s and Edinburgh, primate df
Scotl"-'d, died Nov. 25.
He was
aged 87.

LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO

.

<. i -■

Dear Fn«mls and Oevotaai of tha Litllt Flowtr
You deaira to do aomethint for th* Littia
Flower directly. Hera ia the chance to obtaid
. her intercaiainn In an especial manner, by beeom nit a Founder of the church which U dedi
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado

Names of all Foundera. living or dead, are
'ring inser.hed in the Book of Rosea of St
hereaa
Thi-s book is placrd upon the altai
id special remembrance made at every Maas,
bile a particular holy Mass la being offered
unthly tor the living and dead memberi ot
le Founder
Yourtelf, your children, parenti
‘y.i / / J5> ^
elatives a-d friends— each and every one— mav
ecome a Founder of the Churrb ot the Ultls
'nwrr Living and dead may be enrolled
■
\
- J- e
r
A Founder le one who rontributee five doi
a (8100) or more to the bullijing Fund.
Do 1 deed of charity for the Little Flnwe_________________________
.nd her grate'ul invocation befora th# Sarred
Heart will not fall you in the hour of youi
greatest need.
lour* aincert., <u me Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV HENRY A UKISEKT
NOTE—A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder aa soon as
me prin’ er delivere them.
BEV HENRY A GEISERT.
Box 2 Id Aurora. Cdto.
Dear Father L'elaert I wtih to become a Founder of the Little Flower ol
jeeua building fundGnelnsrd please, And $ --------Please enter m* eame in the Little Flower
BMk o f Bn-cs. Ihat I may bav, the benefit of the holy Mataei, Yours faitbfuUy

Local News
Mrs. Louis Hough will be hostess
at the card party to be given at her
residence, 1575 Race street, on
Thursday, Dec. 18, at 2 o’clock. ’The
ladies o f the Ca^edral parish are
welcome.
“ Why I am a Catholic” wUl be
the subject o f the second o f a series
o f discussions, hoped to promote
religious tolerance, held under the
auspices o f the Denver Open Forum
at Grace Community church, 13th
and Bannock, on successive Sunday
evenings. Father William O'Ryan,
one of the most popular o f Catholic
clergymen in Denver, will be the
speaker. His address will begin
promptly at 7:30 this Sunday, and
at its conclusion, the audience will
have an opportunity to ask any ques
tions it may desire on the teaching
and practices of the Catholic Church.
Mrs, Chas. A. Bottinelli motored
to Boulder to visit friends and rela
tives recently,
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Kelly expect
to go to New York fo r the holidays.
A move is under way whereby the
Notre Dame boys living in that vi
cinity will attend Mass in a body in
the Vincentian chapel in memory of
Eugene Kelly, brilliant Notre Dame
senior, who died last year when at
home for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lloyd will
spend the early part o f the winter in
Chicago with Mr, Lloyd’s invalid
brother. They will then go to Califo m a for January.
The Tabernacle meeting this Fri
day will feature a program of several
years’ standing: Address by Bishop
Tihen, Christmas story by Mrs.
Joseph Emerson Smith and Christmas
hymns by the hostesses, the Misses
Gottesleben.
Mrs. W, H. Andrew
will preside.
Mrs. A. A. Gargan and two chil
dren are ill o f the flu, as also are
Miss Margaret, Reddin and Miss Ce
cilia Ford. Mrs. Reddin has been
laid up for two weeks by an injured
knee.
Mr. and Mrs. George P ^ e and
Miss Anne Birmingham ore ill o f the
flu.
Mrs. M. Augusta Rhodes of Sedalia
will leave next week to spend the
holidays at her old home in San An
tonio, i]^x.
Mrs. J. Winters and Miss Margaret
Murphy will be hostesses to the
Cathedral Altar and Rosary society,
which will meet at 1835 Gilpin street
on Friday, Dec. 14, at 2 o’clock.
A
full attendance is requested.
It will
be an interesting meeting.
Rev.
Charles Johnson will deliver the sec
ond lecture o f the winter series.
A
musical program, will follow.
The Catholic Charities is anxious
to obtain a volunteer part time
worker for the Charities office for the
rest of this month. Because o f the
volume o f work and the co-ordina
tion o f the Christmas work o f the dif
ferent agencies, this work is needed.
Paul Garry, aon o f Mrs. J. F.
Garry, has returned to the Abbey
school at Canon City, after spending
his Thanksgiving vacation at home.
The regular monthly meeting of
Loretto Heights alumnae will be held
with Mrs, F. J. Mushaben o f the Nor
man Apts., 89 So. Downing, Satur
day, Dec. 8, at 2:30. All meffibers
are request^ to attend.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
edge public thanks to the Blessed
Mother, St. Anthony and the souls in
purgatory for favors received.
The regularmeeting
o f St.
Joseph’s branch, 611, L. C. B. A., will
be held Thursday afternoon, Dec. 13,
at 2 o’ clock, at the regular meeting
place, 158 W. 3rd Ave. All members
are requested to be present Elec
tion o f officers will take place.
F. J. Lincoln, personnel manager
o f the Denver Dry Goods company,
gave an interesting talk before the
Fourth Degree K. o f C. Tuesday
noon about the methods used by a
^ e a t department store in teaching
its employes how to deal with the
public. Some o f his information was
rather startling, especially when he
told o f the purchasing potentialities
of foreigners.
Saturday o f this week, Dec. 8,
Feast o f the Immaculate Conception,
is a holy day o f obligation.
The Denver circle o f the In
ternational Federation o f Catholic
Alumnae earnestly solicits all old
table and bed linens to be sent to
the Visitation Sisters in Biwasaki,
Kumamoto, Japan, fo r use in caring
for a leper colony. In each o f the
last three years, due to the generosity
of the housewives o f Denver and vi
cinity, the circle sent upwards o f 200
pounds o f goods to the sisters and
is anxious that this shipment equal
the others, as the need is very urgent
White goods o f every material and
description can be used but linen is
preferred.
Since it takes several
weeks to make collection and pack
the same, the members are starting
now in order to get the shipment on
its way by the epd o f the year. Miss
Anna E. Fallon, 1515 East Ninth
avenue, who so untiringly worked
for this cause in the past, is chair
man of the committee again. A
phone call to Miss Fallon, at Frank
lin 4399-M, will bring some one to
collect a bundle, or if preferred, the
same may be marked for the circle
and left at-its headquarters in the
home o f the Catholic Daughters of
America, 1772 Grant street

.V ; i'r-

NAME. __ _
ADORERS-

Established 1902

%

Jacques Bros.

Cemetery Memorials
'*8 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73

MEDIEVAL AGES REGARDED AS
MOST CHARITABLE IN HISTORY
(By Rev. John R. Molroy)

O T O F F S -T H E GIFT STORE

Lawrence, and St. Francis— did not

One of a Series on “The Develop sacrifice their lives in vain.
ment of Catholic Charities”
Strengthened by the work o f the

Gifts That Go
Straight to
Dad’s^Heart

The success o f the barbaric in monks, the charities o f the Church
again flourished in full vigor from
vaders, the Goths, and Vandals, Huns
the twelfth century to the religious
and Visigoths, effected a sad change catastrophe o f the sixteenth. The
in the social conditions and in the hospital system o f the earlier Church
charities o f the Church. Except dur spread again over Europe; institu
ing the time o f Charlemagne, the tions fo r specific types o f work, asy
earlv middle ages saw a breaking up lums for the insane, homes fo r the
o f the existing social and charitable aged, fo r lepers, and fo r orphans
Likewise secular
works. To christianize these pagan were developed.
hordes came the monastic system. A brotherhoods, who lived a common
group.of sturdy, fearless men of God life and wore a distinctive religious
went but into the wilderness among garb, but differed from the older
the semi-savage peoples. By their monks, grew up and took charge o f
own good example they taught the these institutions. The Brothers o f
invaders to cease their roving lives the Holy Spirit, for example, founded
and to live in fixed abodes, to give the Hospitel o f the Holy Spirit in
up idleness and love a life o f labor, Rome. "The military orders— Knights
to have at least the beginnings o f a Templar, Knights o f St. John, and
true concept o f life, namely, an ex Hospitalers, ori^nated at this time
istence o f peace and order, justice through the spirit o f service and selfand mercy. 'The relief o f the j^oor sacrifice created by the crusades.
became one o f the primary functions The Military Order o f S t Lazarus
o f the monasteries and later o f sim arose to meet the plague and leprosy,
ilar institutions o f women. The en established 1,900 hospitals for this
ergy o f Christian life to a great purpose, and effectually conejuered
extent went out from the diocese i t
Before leaving the Middle Ages,
to the monastery. It maintained
schools, provided models for am cul- we must not overlook one other im
ture, industry and forestry, shdtered portant institution that did a tremend
I refer to the guilds.
the traveler, relieved the poor, reared ous work.
the orphans, cared fo r the sick, and Primarily they were industrial and
was a house o f refuge for all weighed commercial groups, the first really
down by spiritual and corporal mis democratic organizations that rose up
ery. Benedictines, Cistercians, Do above the feudalism o f the Middle
minicans and Franciscans are the Ages. But the guilds werb Christian
great names. They saved Christian in every sense and the care o f their
civilization during the darkest days sick and needy members was of
o f Europe and by their charity won strict obligation- They were mutual
the hearts o f a pagan people. No benefits societies and extended their
nobler example o f a monk can be aid to the dependent families o f needy
given than that o f him who was only and deceased members. ’Their vast
ordained a deacon, the official char network o f units covered Christian
ity worker o f the Church— St. Fran Europe and the British Isles. So
cis o f Assisi— ^that lover o f the poor well did all o f these works dovetail
who took "poverty” for his bride and into the sublime Mosaic o f Christian
gave such a tremendous impetus toj charity that the Protestant historian
charitable activity among all peo-j o f charity, Uhlhom— a Lutheran—
pies, Catholic and Protestant, Jew has declared, “ No age has done so
and Gentile, that it has helped to much fo r the poor as the Middle
make the great lovers o f humanity Ages.”
It must be remembered likewise
that we have in the world today. Our
present day zeal for social welfare that in the fifteenth century the mu
only shows that the sainted deacons, nicipal authorities began to take
o f Christianity— S t Stephen, S t I over the care o f the poor.

Dad, you know, is a
much neglected per
son. He likes remem
brances as well a.®
any one— but how in
frequently he gets
them.
Oh, yes! we know—
ties, handkerchiefs,
cigars and so on, but
those are the things
that (if you’ll take a
man’s word for it>
^
he’d rather choose himself.
Now, here is our suggestion— give him an Elgin or
a Hamilton or a Waltham or an Illinois or a Gruen
Wrist Watch. All nationally known makes that
Dad may depend on, be proud of for many years.

A BANJO CLOCK
The Treasured Home Gift
The Banjo Clock carries the charm of
Colonial artistry into the home today.
In our display you will find several
models by Seth Thomas. They are
adaptable to any size room and add an
authentic note to the decoration of
Colonial origin.

Also Mantel, Chime, Boudoir,
Cabinet, Desk, Tambour, Shelf
and Electric Clocks

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
Seventy orphan children were res-' ippine attorney, and Mrs.*De Veyra,
cued by heroic St. Vincent de P aul. wife o f the former Philippine com
Sisters of-Charity near Framingham,! missioner at Washington.’ At least
Detroit suburb, Nov. 26, when a sum 40,000 men participated in the solemn
procession o f the Blessed Sacrament
mer home burned.
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of Rich on Sunday afternoon.
Bishop Carlo Maria Andrea Ginmond, Va., said in a New York ad
dress a few d a ^ ago: “ I have many isty of Verdun, France, who is visit
Roman Catholic friends, and I love ing this country', will call in Philadel
the poems o f the Roman Catholic phia, Boston and Chicago. He met
Church. I am not a bigot. 1 don’t many notables in Washin^on.
shut Roman Catholics out o f heaven.
I don’t agree with them, but I’m not
a bigot.” Then, following tactics he
b e ^ n when he was giving recent
political speeches, he proceeded to
1730 LOGAN ST.— PRINCESS APT.—
misrepresent a Papal encyclical to Three'rooms, private bath, nicely fnmished.
show that the Catholic Church bars 687.50, $40.00 and $50.00 Champa 2032-W.
Protestants out o f heaven I
PRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1780 Logan
The American Federation o f Labor, StreeL 8 and 4-room, private bath. $45.00.
S-roam, nicely famiehed, #emi-ba#ement,
at its New Orleans convention, urged private
bath, plenty of hot water, clean, heat
drastic action to restrict immigration OK. Call and see. $35. Champa 2032-W.
from Mexico, Canada, the 'West In
MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK oar ip«et»Hy.
dies, Central and South America.
Bundle vr-ork 10 per cent diacount for caah
and
carry. Open evening# to 10 p. m.
The Burtha M. Fisher Home for
Phone Champa 8450. Mr#. Uartin’i Hand
the Aged, Detroit, a gift to the Little Laundry,
2021 liVelton.
Sisters o f the Poor from Mr. and Mir.
WIDOWER
with 4 children want# nninFrederick J. Fisher, was recently ded
cumbered Catholic widow for honsekeeper.
icated by Bishop Gallagher. The Callup 0S59-W. 8512 Quitman street.
beautiful and modern institution is
FOR RENT— Dee. IS, six modem room#,
situated on a twenty-acre tract which close
to Cathedral schooi.
Walking dis
was donated by Mr. Fisher and sev tance. Gail 1937 Washington SL Reasoneral Detrbif lajTnen. The value of ^ble._______________________________
land and building is estimated at $ lr
FOR RENT— 5 rooms, modem. Cor. 28th
000,000. The home is named for the and Umatilla. Phone K eystone'1455.
mother of Fisher Brothers, famous
FOR SALE— 2 modem bunmlow# at a
automobile body makers.
great oaerifiee.
3108-3114 'W. 29th. 2
blocks
from SL Dominic’s cburch. Open
Mayor Walker o f New York, speak
for Insiiection Sunday, Dec. 0.
Frank
ing at a reception given in City Hall Kirchhof, owner.
in honor o f Lionel Licorish, BarbaFOR SALE— In Loyola parish, 8-roora
does Negro lad who rescued 22
honse, 3-qnarter bascmeni, fine, large sleep
persons in the Vestris ocean disaster, ing porch, best plumbing, new floors, brick
said America would be better off if fireplace.
Latest electric fixtures, new
One and one-half lots.
$3,700.
it were more tolerant. People did not garage.
Your terms. Franklin 1664-W.
ask the Negro's race when- he was
FOR RENT— Beautiful room in new bun
saving them from drowning, said
galow, one block from SL Philoraena's
Walker.
ehii-ch. Suitable for girls. Franklid 1160-M.
King Zogu, the new king of Al
STEWART-WARNER, 6-tnbe. single dUl
bania, who was recently reported as
battery operated, complete. $35.00.
a convert to the Catholic faith, has radio,
1320 South Josephine. Sunset 1692-W.
not announced hia conversion as yet
ANNUNCIATION PARISH
if it has really happened. His many
e-ROO.V( BRICK COTTAGE, $2,880.
Mohammedan subjects say he is Located
only one-half block to car line, and
fervent in their religion and would ■storei and 4 block# to church. Pressed
brick
house,
stone foundation, and ail
be less likely to abandon it than one
modem except furnace.
Double brick
of the Italian princesses would be to garage, paved alley. One and one-half lots.
All improvement taxes paid. $300 down;
leave Catholicism to marry him.
Interest 6 per cent.
Dublin city commissioners have de $20,D.month.
C. BURNS REALTY A TRUST CO..
cided to remove a statue o f the Eng 224 Kittredge Bldg., Realtors. Main 8214
lish king, William III, which has been
CAPABLE WOMAN desires laundry and
a landmark in College Green for 200 cleaning.
References. Champa 2814-W,
years. With two othir statues of
k ii^ , it was bombed Armistice Day.
PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOARD) g»rnear SL Dominio*# and SL Catherine’ #
William E. King, Colored legislator #g«;
enurchaa; reaeonable price. Phona Gallup
from Chicago, intends to go after the 2290-J; 8065 W. 85th avenne.__________
K.K.K. stronger in the next session
FOR RENT OR SALE— At 2556 High 8t..
o f legislature than he did in the last, 6 block#
from Loyola chnrch. Rent or Mil
when David E. SJianahan and Frank very reasonable; go look at eame and lubA. McCarthy, Catholics and both anti- mlt your proposition to owner. Wm. Zeten,
Kluxers, succeeded in getting his Boulder, Colo., R. F. D. No. 3.__________
anti-K.K.K. measures sidetracked.
MONEY TO LOAN on Colondo home#.
Repayable on a convenient monthly repay
They believed it better to let the Klan ment
plan; no delay nor commieston charged.
die a natural death.
dall Keyatone 2857.
Freethinkers o f America, a New
ELECTRICIANS — McGrath Eleetrio Co.
York society o f agnostics, have an Wiring
and fixtures. Convenience outlet#
nounced that they will open a legal a specialty. Phone Suneet 1012-M. 890
South
Washington
SL
______
battle to forbid Bible reading in the
public schools. The question has al
INCO.ME PROPERTY— Near MinL Clear,
ready been settled by court decisions will take small place in trade. Bond, Main
887.
________________
in many states.
The most recent evidence of the
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
wlendid progress being made by the hnsiness.
Catholic Social Action o f the Phil
NEWBURY REST HOME— 2300 Vine,
ippines is the celebration o f the Feast near
Loyola; convalescent chronic cases, old
o f Christ the King, which had as its people. Nurses' care, doetor’ i referencea;
object a solemn protest against the trayBervjcej__York_688K_______^__
persecution o f Catholics in Mexico.
WANTED— Baby or child to take care ol
A solemn tridunm was conducted in Close to Annunciation eburch and school.
the Manila Cathedral prior to the Will give references. 3922 Short Humfeast as a petition to the Almighty boldt. Champa 2727-W.
for peace in Mexico. On Sunday
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING
morning, after receiving Holy Com — All repairs on piaster, brick, cement and
oodwork
by day or contracL $88 Bannock
munion at an earlier service in their street. Phone
South 8830.
respective parishes, the faithful as
PIANO TUNING, regulating, v-lelng, re
sembled in the Church o f St, Augttspairing; 22 years’ experience: all work guar
tine, one of the largest in Manila, to anteed.
E. A. Howes, formerly srith Baldwin
listen to addresses delivered by Mon Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
signor Guillermo Piani, Apostolic South 2878.
Delegate; the Most. Rev. M. J.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1004
O’Doherty, Archbishop o f Manila; Artpahoc,
2nd floor, rooas 200.
PKoas
Gregorio Araneta, prominent Fhil- Main $462.

Register SmaQ Ads

L IN POOR CONDITION

[

O ’KEEFE on the Box Adds Much to the
G ift But Nothing to the C ost

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER'S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS
If.

(yKeefe, President
Walter J. Eerwicu Vice-Pres.

Uarararet O'Keefe, Sec'Y«^Treas.
Fred Braun. Second Vice*Pr«s

827 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

T H E M ILES & D R YE R PRINTING CO .
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

4^1— na

TRADES?-WE HAVE THEM
Let ns know what yon have and what yon- want. We can help you.
Have modem, up-to-the-minute, 6-room bungalow and garage, nCar
Tenth and St. Paul, lor income or smaller.
A 7-room, 2-story, R.P.B., Fifth and Emerson, for 6-room cottage
or bungalow.
A splendid, large, 2-story, nesir Thirteenth and Detroit, for small
bungalow.

M A N Y O TH ER S
The above are priced right and are for sale or trade.

Good Terms.

| )M s K * H o r r iiv q
^ V

r e a lty company

610 Midland Savs. Bldg*
Tabor 2745

PATRONIZE

OUR

.

ADVERTISERS

Doyle*! Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

g f liu E B I CHNFix t u r e
m
7 5 . AoxTAMoa 6t
D B H V B n -V 7 C o l o r a d o

17th Ave. and Grant
Phonal Champa 8936 and 8937

Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

MANUFACTURERS
OF

CHURCH & LODGE
FURNI TUfL E

Onr Community Cara
to Eaat and W ait l i t
and 15th of aach month

B A N K OFFICE
STORE F IX T U R E S
F r a n k K irchhof
PIWBCIOt

NT

18th and Wslton Slrceta
Servica— MAIN 1340

Official W atch In$pe<dor$
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. & S., Burlington.

lansen &. Hansen, Inc.
Jewelers
Phono York 3192

826 16tb 3t.

1431 Ofdan

R E L I A B L E

USE
CORBETT^S
ICE

— AS GOOD AS TH E NAM E —

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
Guaranteed Not to Shrink Washed
Woolen Blankets, but Leave Soft and
Fluffy; Draperies, Portieres, Linens
and Bedspreads

RU STS P H A R M A C Y

CREAM
R Y A N D RUG CO.

Comer 19th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Chorch

Con^plete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Larimer at 27th

The R E X A L L Store
1^..

